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D R U G S
II it*8 to bf̂  founf! in a first class dra» 

store, VOU'I.L KIM ) IT HERE

TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

H E D L E Y 'D R U G  CO.
T h &  ^ G / 'K c JLÍL  J fû r 0

m e'

T H E R E  19

Real Comfort
w ith  a

G O L D E N  G L O W  H E A T E R
and an

Atwvater-Kent Radio
T O  L I S T E N  T O

A N E W  S H IP M E N T  O F

R E C O R D S
S e e  us for that Range

« •E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  H O M E ’’

Moreman Hardware
HsrdWSrO * T h e  H o u se  of S e r v ic e  ' FurRitUrB

. f f“Checking’
the Possibilities o f the 

Coming Year

A checking account will show 
you exactly where and how you 
have spent your money and will, 
without much preaching, place 
a restraining influence on heed* 
less outlays.

N

No mnn or woman who has determined to 
not only iocrea»« bis income but decreaM 
his expsaditures can successfully carry out 
such plans without a Checking Account.

We shall be glad to open yours 
here today

The First State Bank
U E D L E V , T E X A S

STATE SUPEBVIOR VISITS AND COMMENDS 
FACULTY AND WORK OF HEDLEY HIGH SCHOOL

Mi*s Gilitrop. Sts»“ Sopprvidor I 
of Schools, apent Friday, F<*f) 24.1 
shpcilincr over the work that Is ! 
hsine pot on flit« by the t»>'ichf>rs ' 
and pnpils of the Elsdiey Hi^h ; 
School

After a e'o«e check, MUs Gil-1 
I strop aald sbo waa glad to state ' 
that she bad fnand the work of 
riedlev Schools not only op to' 
the standard, but that the work ' 
on flie wat» in much oelter shape ' 
than the schools she bad thus far 
checked. Hence she cheeked; 
'tedls^r school with 16̂  aftiliated 

I units, and she also recomioendf d ' 
b> thé State Oeparteneot that> 

*H«dley achools be elven erediti 
•n the followmir subjects: Ftiyai- \ 

|ol(t|ry, BookkeepinK, Shertband, I 
TypewrilinK.and American Hi»-;

I tory At present Hedí».y acliooi I 
h is crediton the folio wlnx cours- > 

lea: Adr Aritbmsfic, Algebra I,, 
:Altr-bra II, Plane Geometry, 
j SolidGoometry, Hnu1i»h 1, 11> 111 
land IV', Latin land II, Spanish; 
U and II, Physical Geography,, 
Phy»ics, Rcononiica, ana CítIcs. i 

When our boys and (riela cum ! 
píete lb units of the above men 

|liuned, they are eiiftible to full i 
' entrance to any first class co lace | 
or nniveraity in Texas. In other 
urords, «iththe pres nt standirc 
of our schoul. irraduates of car 

! institntion may veorive their 
decree on the completion of a* 
four year colleja cours« !

In cor.clasion I wish to speak i 
the sentiments of the Hediey | 
facalty when I say we thank the. 
patrons fo r their excellent 4)1»

\ operation, for it has been throuich 
lyuur CO opvratian that the pria
ient Btandinc of cur school baa 
Mi«on (uadr possible.
1 K L Snider, Su»t.

W C Maxwell, Prin.
; Since writinc the above article 
the State Supervisor report has 

 ̂bran receivi'd from Austin, and 
for the benefit of the pubilo a 
tranucriptof it is hereby civen: 

i State Department of Education 
High School Diriaiun 

Austin
To the Superintendent:

I take pleaanre in enoleaing 
the ofiluial report of the super 

1 visor who rec‘'ntly visited your 
! high school A copy of report is 
'also sent to the president of the 
I school board for hia Information 
' As this reportia official, it should 
' be tiled for future reference 
I The Department of Edscation 
'is very anxious to render real,
J ronstroet'.ve acrvice to the high 

scboola, and any requeata «r 
suegestiona from teach»rs and 
acheol officiait will receive very 
careful cooaideration.

Thanking yen for yonreo oper 
ation in tbe improvement of the 
acboolssf the state, I am

Very truly yoora,
A M Blackman, Chief 

Snperviaor of High Schools 
Report ef School Superviaor 

on Bedlay High School 
R L. Snider, Snporintendent

1 Rains, Prea of Board 
Dato: Feh 24 1928 

Supervisor, Opal Gilatrop
In order that the scboola may 

properly certified it is es»eotisl 
that minionutn requirements be 
met. To that end the supervisor 
who recently visited your schoql 
makes tbe following resommen 
dations;

1 That, if possible, ths win 
down in the building be replaced 
witli the type that opens outward 
in order that shades may be used. 
This condition is not approve d by 
the Department of Education

2 That additional apparatns 
and cabinet space he provided for 
the Pnyaiology class.

3 That bosks valued at |2S be 
placed in each elementary room

4 That tbe possibility and the 
advantage of consolidation with 
some outlying districts be con
sidered

5 That two additional teach
ers, one for the high school and 
one for tbe grades, be employed 
next year Some of the elemen-, 
tary room s now exeefd the max 
imam, and the teaching lo^d of ; 
some of tbe high sehool teachers I 
is too heavy Tbe su perintendent I 
should have more time for super | 
vision; reli»f from stuoy hall 
would provide for this phase of 
tbe work

6 No teacher in tbe srstem has 
had less thon three years of col 
lege training It is anggested i 
that the school autborilius be 
very careful in the selection o{| 
new teachers In order that tho  ̂
standards may he maintained >,

7. That applieatinn be filed with ' 
the Department of Education be [ 
fore March 1 st for one ha f credit i 
in Physio'ogy and original credit! 
in bookkeeping, shorthand and 
typewriting, anti American His 
tory.

b Some excellent work was 
observed in tbo commercial de 
partment

9. That commendation he ex 
pressed for tbe well organised 
aratom, for the excelleat disci 
pline, and for the good work 
obsorved. The excellont pen 
manahip observed from tha pa 
pers on file Is a noteworthy feat 
are. The school did not receive 
a visitor from the Departmeat of 
Rdacatioc last year, but thia did 
not daerrase tbe efficiency of 
school work, for tbe school is 
mseting evsry reqsircmant as 
well as it possibly oaa

10 That farther commendatloa ' 
he expressed for the fullowiag 
material improvement and addi- 1. 
tion: I
Commercial equipment...$(25 00 i
Libraryadditiona..............  240 0 0 1

Magaxines..........................  70 0o!
Installation of gas............. 150 00
Miscellaneous equipmrnt 400 CO

The eoarteeies exteaded tbe 
visiting supervisor were appre 
dated.

Subecribe for The Informer

We Will Charge Your Radio Batteries 
for 25 cents. All our work guaranteed.

We do all kinds of welding. Bring in your «Id plow 
points; we'll make them new. We weld anything. 
Now is the time to get those plows togathar, and if 
they are broke let ua put them'ia abape. Don't 
throw them away.

HEDLEY MOTOR COMPANY

R IG H T  IN Q U A L I T Y  
AN D P R I C E

W e in s is t  that the  goods w e  buy  
for our tra d e  sh a ll be Ju st that. 
If it’s  not r ig h t—w e  m ake it rig h t.

W hite  C re s t  and P e a c e m a k e r  
F lo u r. F re s h  V e g e ta b le s  

and F r u it s  in se a so n

G E T  T H E  B E S T  H E R E  
IT  C O S T S  NO M O R E

Barnes & Hastings
C A S H  G R O C E R Y  C O . 

P H O N E  21

GAS!
W e have our gas co n n e c
tions and are ready to dem 
onstrate our

Gas Stoves ~
both Heaters and Cookers, 

Let Us S h e w  You.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE. PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

THOM PSON BROS. CO.
T H E  H O M E  O F

D E T R O IT  J E W E L  C A S  R A N G E S

D o You Know

— that your credit is built up largely by 
your ability to save?

— that a part of every dollar you aarn ia 
youra to kacp? How much have you 
carnad and bow much have you saved in 
the past years? Repeat every da)—“ A 
part of every dnIDr I earn is min# to 
keep,” and lay aaida a portion of aaoh dol
lar. We are willing to eseist you.

SECURITY STATE BANK
H E D L E Y , T E X A S  

Tbe Bank that Backs tha Farniet

'iC..
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CROCHET HATS AGAIN POPULAR; 
LURE OF COSTUME JEWELRY

1— W.  \V;i k*T»tiuin, rfim-M-niiui: thp M>nute In itirpu» proiwiliiij- bmuKht by U. W . Mfwart, oil
irofmiat«? c ii^  for contempt. 2—t'lcnrlnii highway* ta Montuomery county. MarylanJ, after unpre<e<lcnti-il enow- 
full. ;t— iVU+ratinx one liundred flftleih annivcraarj of Brat f'rancoAniericuu treaty with ceremony at fotit of 
Statue of l.itarty In >ew York liarbur.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Pre-Convention Doings 
Republicans— “Lindy’ 

Reaches Havana.

of

B y  E D W A R D  W . P I C K A R D

R K IT in .ir.W  Intereat tn tfie pre- 
nntenlion I’n'-ilJentlal runipalcn 

-enrerwt on the «luestlon of what 
IJerte-Pt Ifoover would do In ttie mat
ter of entering the Ohio pr»-feren- 
tlal |Tima.-le«. Formal step« to In
duce h m to contest with Si-nator 
Frank It Wllll« for the state delega
tion were taken hy a committee of 
I>r»'mln»Tit t«>lltic|Hn« formed at ('o1 
unihn« and a t>etltlon to the «<>eretary 
of commen-e wa« clr ulafed for sig
natures. Mr Wllll«. being a “favorite 
son,” has Indicated that he 1« ready 
for the Bcht and It Is admitted that 
If Mr Hoover doea enter the pri
m arles .  and loses, hi« cause will have 
re'-elved a serlon« hh-w.

Some ef the eaittern party leader« 
who are opposed tc the Hoover candi
dacy, notably Secretary of the Tr»-a«- 
nry yiellon and Charles Hille«. ar** 
rej.«rted to be ahirtned by the crow
ing afrencth of Hie>ver In the e.q«t- 
em states and to he layinc plans to 
brine at*out a deaiHock In the con
vention tn the hofie that this would 
he broken ly the “draftlne“ of Mr. 
Cooiidce. The Pennsylvania delega
tion will go to Kansas flty solid 
for Mellon and ready to jump where 
he tells It to. Hllles and State < "hair- 
man Morris of New Y'ork have ar
ranged that the New Y'ovk ilelegates 
shall not commit themwlvws until 
something more d«-flnlte Is known as 
to the chance ef renomlnaflnc Cool- 
Idge. Oovemor Fhjller of Massachu
setts may be broncht forward In or*ler 
to check the Hoover campaign for 
delegates In the Fay «tare. If ap- 
fiears that these antl-Hisiver leader«.
If they could not have Coolldge might 
line up their delegate« for I>a»es. 
Mellon and prot>ahIy other« of them 
would prefer even Hoover to lyiwden 
l>e<-ause of the latter'« stand In favor 
of the McNary Haugen brand of farm 
relief legislation. In Ohio the Ixiwd- 
enltee are ha- kloc Willis and In Indi
ana they are supposing Senator M’at- 
SOO, believing I.owden will benefit by 
this when those gentlemen And their 
chaac»-« In the convention are nil.

IteveToprnents of the week In Illi
nois politics were exciting locally and 
promised to have s<m>e efT*«*! on the 
Presidential campaign. »¡ut. I.en 
Sm sII, desiring a third term, was 
forced to surrender to Mayor Thomir 
SOB of Chicago, agre<-lng to make Ihg I 
B in  his pBfrfmuee dispenser In the 
metropolis In return f " r  the suppsirt 
of the Tliompson orgnnlr.atlon. The 
mayor has been strongly opposed to 
sending any lytwden delegates to Kan
sas city from Cook county and also 
is the political foe of 5-enator I>eneen 
So It Is net unlikely that the friend« 
ef I-owdea and fteneen will make an 
alllanee with the supporters of Sec
rotary af State Emmer«on. who la out 
for th* gtihematorial nomination. la 
this way fhe.y might elect a consid
erable Biimber of Ix>wdeo delegates 
fhrongtiout the atate. The matter of 
Frank L. Smith, senator-elect, whe 
was denied hla seat, also enters In
to tbo minóla situation. Mr. Smith 
retdgned his credentiala, was reappoint
ed by Small and anuouaced hla randl- 
dney for re-election In November.

Among the Demócrata of the coun
try the campaign of Al Smith goes 
along fairly smoothly but with some
what leaa Impetoa McAdoo’s YMr- 
glnla speech chirked up the dry Dem
ocrats a lot and In several states the 
opposition to the New York gover
nor was noticeably stronger. But It 
Isn't strong enough yet to lead to 
revision *»f the prediction that he will 
he the party's nominee at Houston. 
The suggestion that Jesse Jones of 
Texas he named as Smith's running 
mate seems to meet with Increasing 
favor.

C itRIlESrONDENCB made public 
by Senatar Walsb. prosecutor for 

tha senate's Teapat Dama invantlgat- 
iBf rommtusa. ravanla tha fact that 
ai¿a D. »nefcaWig, Jr.. Btrongl/

urged Col. Hubert W. Stewart, chair
man of tie Star.daril tUl t'umpany of 
Indiana, to tell the committee wlm 
wvre the henefii-larles of the notorious 
$,'«• issi.'«'fi Continental Trading com
pany. I.td.. deal—information which 
Stew.irt declined to give and In c<>n- 
se«iuence nas citi«l for contempt. Sen
ator Wal«ti «rote to Mr. Ilockefeller 
asking hi« aid In unraveling the Cem- 
tinentul n.y«terv and the letter prom
ised to do all he could to clear It up. 
I.ater he wrote Stewart saying the 
chairman «iwed It to hi« assia-lates 
and stO€-kholitcr« and to the public 
to bring the «iu*“-tionahle transac
tion« Into tTie fullest light.

Mr. Uockefelirr was summoned to 
aptiear before the committee Satur
day.

C OT.ONT'.I, MNI-nF.nCH end.M hi« 
l.atln An'crlcan nir t"ur Wednes

day when the Spirit of St. I-oul« 
graiTfuIIy «w.oped down on the fly
ing field at Havana after a 7~<0 mile 
fi ght from Fort an Frlne«, Haiti. 
Thousaiids of I'lihans who had waited 
hour« In the hot sun ru«hed forward 
with wild eh*>er« and overwhelmed ths 
so'diers and i>o!iee. Not until calvalry 
men had cleared the field was ths 
young aviator stde to alight and re
ceive the greetings of Charles Evans 
Hughe«. .Yrr.has-sador Judah and the 
high Cvib.-in offti-lals gnlhered to meet 
him. \ t  the Fresldentlul palace Fresl- 
dent Machado told him «hat he and 
his fellow Cubans think of him, and 
thereafter he was the guest of honor 
at the u«ual nu-eptlon«. luncheons, 
hanouets and hulls. He announced 
that he would make Ms homeward 
flight direct from Havana to St. Louis, 
stanitig February 13.

The first airmail service between 
the Wands of the .Antlllea was In
augurated w-lth Llndlergh's arrival 
Wednesday. Two sacks of mall from 
Santo Domingo and one from Fort-au- 
Frlnce were delivered at Havana by 
the plane.

Costes and I>ebrlt. the Frenchmen 
who were the first to fly across the 
south Atlantic, made their way tip 
from Mexico City and on Wednesday 
brought their big plane, the Nunge«- 
s*-r Coll, down on Felling field, Wa«h- 
Ingttin They were elultorately enter
tained In the nntlotinl repllal, and on 
Saturday flew to N> w York.

S .\NT>INf>. Nicaraguan ret>e| le.ider, 
»as reported to have gathered 

about .'itsi calvurymen near Jino'ega 
and detachments of this force were en- 
gaged In looting coffee estates In the 
vicinity. Severil appeals from plant
ers for pedecflon were received by 
the F.rltlsh charge d'affaires at Man
agua and he Informed American Min
ister Faflerstin that hla government 
evja-cted full protection for Fritish 
lives ar-d property In the affected 
area Tl^re already «ere companies 
of .American marines |n JInotega. San 
Hafael del Norte and Mataralpn and 
steps were taken to strengthen the 
garrison at the la«t named city, whose 
cltlxens were heoomlng decidedly 
nervous.* Sandino left a note at one 
coffee farm saying:

'The niarinea are very cowardlv. 
They did not care to fight me In the 
SegovlaA When they come here I 
will meet them and blood will flow In 
theae hllla near Matagalpa.*'

In view of the congreaalonal at- 
ta<-ka on eur policy to Nicaragua. It 
la Interesting to rend that an Inves
tigator for the New Tort Tlmea has 
found that Wall streefa direct finan
cial iDfereat In that country la only 
llIkVORO, which It tcheduled tn be 
paid off In three mootha The total 
American Inveatment In Nicaragua la 
eatimated at $12.0nn.0Q0.

T RAN.AATI.ANTIC televlaloo be
came a demonstrated reality last 

week when a group of persomi In a 
darkened cellar at Hartsdale, N. Y„ 
gathered about the televisor Invented 
hy John U Kaird and saw the moving 
figures of a man and woman who 
were seated l»efore an electric eye in 
a Ix*ndon laboratory. The trans
formed vision came through the 
ether In the form of a hiimblebee'a 
hum, a musical hnxx of Irregular ca
dence representing In sound the lights 
and shadows of their face»—all that 
was transmitted in the teat. Wlien the 
televisor, a black box compact enough 
to be carried around In ■ taxi, had 
done ttg work with thla rhythmic 
rumble tram acruM the aw tba vM om

gradually hullt themselves up of tiny 
oblongs of light Misivnded In a 
whirlirg rtHlagle of hrilllunce Id tbv 
machine's gaping mouth.

G OV. ED J.ACKSON of Indiana 
went to trial la.st week on a 

charge of conspiracy to Ctmeeal aa 
alleged offer of a hrihe of llO.taiO ta 
his predi'cessor, Warren T. McOray, 
who was s»nt to the penitentiary. 
Jackson and hla two codefendanta, 
Oeorge V. Coffin and Robert I. Mnruh, 
waived arraignment and were granted 
separate trials, whereupon the go^ 
emor pleaded not guilty and the ex
amination of Jurors was N-giin Jack- 
son is allegeil to have conspired with 
Marsh and Coffin to hrll«e McCray to 
nn>oint the man they designated aa 
county pros«“eutor at Inilluiiapotia. 
McCray refu.'ed the alleged bribe of
fer of JlO.istO and “protection from 
pri'secutlon In any county Criminal 
court." Then he appointed W. H 
Ueiny. as prosecutor.

Fl o o d  control legislation making 
the government responsible for tba 

sntlre cost Is favoreil by a majority 
•f the house flood control commltte* 
and the s**nate commerce committee; 
hut President Coolldge made It known 
last week that he still believe* tba 
aratei should share the burden of ex
pense. Fr«*ar of Wisconsin, a meru- 
t>er of the house committee, staniBl 
with the President In thla. He de
clares that If congress approves a 
program hy which the federal gov
ernment t«-nrs the entire expense of 
flood control work on the lower Mis
sissippi the action will serve as a 
precedent which will mean future 
“pork barrel" projects. It will be dif
ficult. he says, to resist legislatloa 
dealing similarly with other rivers.

IN A report submitted to the house 
with the RfJS treasury appropria

tion Mil It was admitted by the np- 
proprlntlons committee that the fail
ure of more than two-thlrda of tha 
agents In the prohibition service In 
ttie recent merit system tests has de- 
iiiorallred prohibition enforcement 
throughout the country. The report 
says that “without any eligible regla- 
ter from which to select the snecea- 
sors to thetie men. the service Is la 
the predicament of haring many Indi
viduals regarded a« their liest en- 
fiinemenf officers under tientence of 
r*-jectlon. hut permltti-d to stay la 
the servlee with dismissal Impend
ing"

Sebastian ,S. Kresge of Detroit was 
found guilty of adultery In Ms wife's 
suit for divorce In .New York; there- 
Ufion there arose a cry that the $Vk).- 
(if«t he had given the Anti-Saloon 
lei'gue reeentl.v should he returned 
But It will not he, for Bishop Nlchol- 
son. president of the le.ague. says the 
dorintlon « a« not a phllanthnipy hut 
a purely luislne--« proposition; that 
Kresge “saw that prohibition In
creased hi« own Income, that It 
brougti) more nickels and dimes Into 
his stores, and so he devoted f.VlO.tsiO 
to aid this i-au-e which dlrectely af
fected him," In New Y'ork It was 
taken for granted that the league 
would ii«e the Kresge money for the 
education of voters In Its CHir|inlgn 
against the nomination of Al Smith 
for Fresident.

POWERS of the radio commission 
were extended for another .rear 

by the senate and It was believed this 
action would be followed by conflntia- 
tion of the three membera whose ap- 
(wlntments have been held up. The 
extension MU provides that terms of 
present metnl>eps of the coranitssloa 
shall expire at the end of the year's 
period and that new nppolntmenta of 
roenitiers of the appellate boOy to ex
ist thereafter shsll then be made hj 
the Fresident Another provision of 
the bill llmita licenses of broadcast 
Ing stations to six months and elhef 
Ha.ssea of radio licenses to on* year.

CIIINnSE Nationnllst* expect tha 
early recognition of their govero- 

ment, for the French and Norweglsn 
ministers to Feking arrived In Shang
hai last week to confer with offlclala 
there, and the Rrttlsh minister was 
expected tola week. The French min
ister told the welcoming Nationallata 
that he expected their revolntlon 
would be succeasfni nad that Ukaf 

vo«M eontml Pnfelnc.

l l ’T.M.. here they are again, those 
'  • |KTI little crochet hats «hlih  

women love to wear. II Is plain to 
be s«en that crm’bets are going <o 
occupy a inori' t>roiiiiiienl plinx* Ih ui 
ever among the new a»‘uson's iiillll- 
nery-elect.

Ib'sigiiers are doing themselves 
proud this season, working tine <Tie 
chet bodies Inin llatteriiig youlbfiil 
shapes, thus giving them a renewed 
fashion aids'ul. Most of the smart 
crochets are small, light t>i>e», with 
Darrew briius, inonlpulated In novel 
ways. Quaint Dutch bonnet effects 
and off-lhe-face treatiiients, slso 
tricky "one eye" brims almund in the 
newe.st CPH-hel style*.

Color Is snolher arresting feature 
of the faahluuuble cructiets. .Nut only

Itself record hrenking In point ol 
eliihornlloii. bul the reni sensation is 
Hie fuel of Its being heiirllly endorsed 
li.v the mivio tor iliiytlme «ear.

It Is s i|Uestion II« III whether gold 
or cr.vstal Jewelry hn« awakened the 
greater Interest, 'they both are at 
this inomeilt In the s|Hitllght of fash
ion. Also In this furor for Jewelrv 
fushlonnlites are iineiirlhing dlseurdcd 
Slid forgotten gem*, some perhaps rel
egated to the vault for safo keeping. 
These they are taking tn Iheir Jeweler 
with a view to hnviiig Iheiii reset In 
roguish inniintings.

Cold Jewelry to be worn with sports 
and daylime costumes. e.s|ieeially the 
new sweater ensenihles. Is the sraiin 
theme of the moment. With consum 
mute art bava theae gold iiecklucfs

T h e B A B Y  I

Why do 80 many, many babies of to- 
lay escoir all the little fretful spella 
aod infantile allinents that used to 
worry mothers through the day, and 
keep them up half tlie nightT

If you don't know the answer, you 
haven't discovered pure, harmleoa Ca *- 
loria. It la sweet to the tuste, and 
iweet tn the little stoniuch. And Its 
gentle Influence aiems felt all through 
the tiny system. Not even a dliffaate- 
ful dose of castor oil doea ao much 
good.

Fletcher’s Castorla Is purely vege
table. so you may give It freely, at 
first sign of colic; or constipation; or 
diarrhta. Or those many tiroes when 
you Ju“t don't know what <s the mat
ter. I'or real sickness, call the doc
tor, always -At alher times, a few 
drops of Fletcher's Castorla.

The doctor often tells you to do Just 
that; and elwa.vs says Fletcher'a. 
Other preparations may be Just aa 
pure. Just as free from dangerous 
drug.«, but why experiment T Ileslde*, 
the book on care and f««-dlng of hohles 
that comes with Fletcher's Castorla la 
srorth Its weight Id gold !

Children for
WVvN.N.WvVS.N\.'.\.N'JWNXNX. WV WX s ̂ V̂VX.VS.W vw «

exfiulslte solid colors, hut striking In
terworking» of multi-tones and tint* 
murk spring modes. Many of ine»e 
crochets present the colorful as[>ei-t 
of a ruliihow, doiie in huiuK each 
hand a contrasting color. S|innlsh 
stripes, for you must know th.al Span 
Ish offerings are quite “the thing" this 
seu.son. also ombre effects, also t«i‘o- 
tone and llir««*-toiie combinations all 
contribute to the eiicliautment of the 
crochet hut.

Another Item of absorbing Intereri 
la tins«! croctiet, inetiillic threads be
ing Interworked Into the cr««liet aliteli 
with pleasing eff*«-t.

Every hat In this picture Is a 
criKheL The model at the lop sug
gests a cunning Initeh bonnet effecL 
It* only trimming feature Is a dagger- 
pin ornament. Hal ornaments are a

a . . c * c  ' B ' it : . ,  v , * K * a * v  

Some Cute 
Crochet 
Hats

u '.« '. avc-à'ôJB'.-. R-.\ S ' a * ö

and bracelet sets been devlsi^d. so that ■ 
thi-y Mend dlr*-<tly Into the picture. 
So many of the lhre«*-plece swi'alei 
nicHli'S sre In h«“lge «Uh cho«oíate 
hniwn and panhineiil tones. With 
Ito-se gold Jewelry Is at Its best.

A neckho'e und bracelet of gold 
colls, such as I« shown in Ihl* (ilcture | 
at the lop lo the l•‘ft uinoiig the little i 
oulline sketches, wnuld add a la-auty j 
touch to any brown or tMdge-toDtsl ; 
sweater or cUdh or tailored silk 
frock. I-ong strands of gold heads 
such ns are sketched tielow to the 
left are al.so exceedingly go«id form 
for dnytime wear.

For crystal Jewelry, also rhinestone 
shoulder |dns and ornaments fur hat 
and for fro<-k, there Is no end of en 
thuslusm .Nm kinctw s*-t In the I'hanei | 
manner (see the |>nnel picture at Uie {

The Shirk
Caller— So .vo' new husban' la lary, 

Is he. .Manily?
■Mandy— Ijir.v? .Ah'Il say be’* laxy. 

I>ut niiin lx‘eii out l>ui k «>' de Kahn 
suwln' «<M(d all mnwnin' J«-s' to git 
Oliteli g(dli' In thè Muuii tn get me * 
loaf o' brend. — Life.

A Very Woman
“Is your wife fond »if listening InT* 
“No; -Margaret much pn-fers spi-ak- 

Ing out."

When You Catch Cold 
Rub On Musterole

Jn«f Rofr
AuHiy 

Danger
Musterole iseasy 
tofapply and 
worksnghtaway.
It may prevent a 
coWiromtuming 
into’‘flu"orpncu- 
mcnia. It dues all ¡ 
the good work of 
grandmother’s r\
nvastard plaster. -------- '

Musterole is a clean, white oint
ment, made of oil of mustard and other 
home simples. It is recommended by 
many doctors and nuries. Try Mus- 
terole for sore throat, cold on the 
chest, rheumatism. lumbago, pleurisy, 
ttiff neck, bronchitis, a.sthma.neuralgia. 
congestion, pains and aches, mrains. 
aore muscles, bruises, chilblains, troated 
feet—colds of all sorts.

To M o th o m  Mastarol* is also 
■lad« in m ilder form  for 
bsbios and small childroa.
Ask for CkUdron’* Mustorolo.

Jars A  Tobos

Sampte* of Coiliim* Jswolry.
, rery Important theme In fasiiiou s 
' realm Just now.

The model to the left below exug 
gerates simpIMty tn a fiisrliiatlng de
gree. It bas a bit of stilchery done in 
white angora across Its front, for an 

I gnra Is a rrry smart Item In sports 
I styling whether It be for bats or for 

gowns.
' A brim a la .Napoleon dlsilngnlshe« 

the hat to the right. The iiHNlel la to 
the niuch-talkcd-of almond green

Just lielnw Is a eltaiie done In two 
I tones of beige, by working p»tliita of a 

deeper thAde Into a ernwo of lighter 
degree.

A cluster of felt gni|»e* trims the 
last Mule cha|>eaa. AVhich hrlngs to 
toind that staires of the new hair com 
Wne fell with cr«H-hef.

And now It Is costume Jewelry 
, which Is taking the world of fash- 

ton hy storm Not In the tneinory 
of this generalioo baa the subject pre- 

iled • plctara of such barbaric

lop III the left) are the "talk ef 
town." With the simple black relrei 
nr Kalin gown their effectiveness Is 
outstanding, ("ut crystal beads are 
also much worn.

Of s|ieclal Interest In imstume Jew
elry are the novel rhinestone aod 
crystal shouUler pins which have 
token the place of Ihe bodice bouquet. 
Note Ihe handsome one posed to the 
right lielow In this group. It Is In the 
form of a flower wluise petals are of 
cut crysral stones. A choker earring 
and bracelet set of thickly encruste»! 
rhinestones Is shown nt Ihe top of 
the extreme right In this picture. A 
SCI cuiisistiiig oi eiirrliigs necklace aad 
tir.icHi'i Is also shnwii In (lie group 
I'll is is fHshhMo-il of rlilnertonea with 
|ieii<laiil iienrl Insets. Extreme, but In
teresting Is Ihe "sw»«i|le handcuir 
whUh cotielud»-* this gronp. Only 
pretty arms can dare this bracelei- 
and-rlng-scL

JULIA BOTTOlfLET,

BoUor than m maotarj ptaotoe

ÌN D IG E S T ÌO N
REUEYED  

. . QUICKLY
Catlar's Uttia Utwl

I to tts ¿tassavo 
lb««« UnlsatBswhsoaâôriosjsôsâlbwiiiw«
will do w c sd in , «spsetsUv wIm o  voo bava 
ovaraatso o r « n  irotiMad wfcb «nawiptrtii« 
Rooaiob«« tb«T ara s  <to«o«'a psvacrioaloo 
•  s d  c«a  b« tsk a o  b r  th s  « « lira  f a a l lv .  
AS Dm  ml at« 2S« aad  7S« Rad ParkapM.

CARTER’S ISSi PILLS
Dr. _ __ ___  _________
öoM •oAm*. It werk« qñkklj mà wmr%Ì9 , 

An Dniccteta« We.

Pmtv*« Vermifac« 8bet** kitte
•xpfte w e rm  Ib •  rery few  boor«, One

DrPeenrs
Ç  Dead Shot for WORMS 4

v«rmirugö|»f ffkPrer! Wrw Tort CUy |

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

K—äef  Celer ead 
B e e wty to  G rey  mmá PkArd HeteMr MMt 11 ItM fffffrvti «*heiw WV«

FLOIICSTON SH A M FO O -Idaal f<w sa« ta 
Soiiaantn« wilb Parhar's Hair BsMaa. Msbaatlw 
hslr «oft ssd Saffi. M eaius by laati «r a t drag- 
alaU. Htaooa Ck awlcal W atts, r steb ^ s s ,  K- L

~  W.~N. Ü .llÄ L lÄ « , N0.' il~1B2K ^



THE HEOLEY INÍOfiMEh
Pl'BUSHEU itVEHT PEIDAT

KD C. BOU V U  
PaUlabw

Ënt*rc«i ■■ ■•roM el«M M tt fr  Oc- 
lobet 2Ü, IVIO, e t tbc poctofAcc et 
Bedlejr, T o u .  and «T tbc Act oi ÜAfck 
• IB7V

MOTICB.—Any erroM ou rcAcc- 
ti<>D iipoB the '!b»r»et«r, ctendiiit m 
-vpuUtion of en j pcrcon, Ann or cor 
Mirotion wbirh may oppcctr in tbc col 
iinr.t of Tbc Informer wUI bc glodlj 
orrortod iipon (te being brongbt te 
Ko cltcntton of tbc pabHcbcr.

HAVING BOUGHT THK

Sherman Barber Shop
I oriil cot tioao lo give yno 
ih* aoine Good Work aod 
8r rvico — mabinB

LADIK9’ WORK A 
SPECIALTY

HOT ANO GOLD BATOR

S. K HODGES
P roprietor

Mens and Boy's 
Store

WE ARE RIGHT ON THE JOB 
and preoartd to (urnicb jou 
with an5 tbirR in

MEN’S AND BOYS' 
FURNISHINGS

MY STOCKS ARE OOMPLRTK 
Lateot and Brat Gooda at tbe 

lAtwrat Poaaible Pricra.

AND D O ST FORGET the Tail
oring deparlmeBt— for Quality 
ttleaolDg, Preaolng and Altering 
••o abort ontice.

J. M . Clarke
MENS AND BOYS SrORB

TKtNK YOU
Tbo following Koclno«* bnac 

■ onated to tha Ha«liet Hall («irl 
^atarday■
Vhit- Kitchen C f ’ .............|I CO
Mty Mnai Market ..................6(
American Shoe Shop..........  I 0'
Phompeon Hardware...............
Urn la Bob'a................................If.
E((iiity Union......................  I 00
Special Cafe.........................  t 0.)
Hedley Motor Co.................. d 00
ij lick Serr re Station .........  1 00
Cienro Smith Lbr. Co..........  2 00
Hi way Filling Station.........  1 00
M A M. (3o ............... ............ 2 00
Clarke the Tailor................  1 00
Moreman Hardware...........  2 00
Firat State Bank.................. 2.&0
Sei'ority State Bank...........  2 &0
Balnea 4  Bactinga............. 1 00
Hadley Drag Co ................  2 00
L m n ’e Barber Shop..........  75
Sismona Serriee Station 1 00 
Highway'Cafe....................... 1.0C>

The coach and girla wiab to 
thank each and eeery peraon fur 
the donationa, which will help to 
defray their eipenaee to th e A 
A U State Mai-i at Dublin We 
alao tbaok each of the ladiea who 
bare been ao kind as to send in a 
hen We will try to repay you 
by wiooiog Stale CbampiuDabip

We trade (or your old Batteriea 
and Caainga. Bedley Motor Oo

riEOLEY GIRLS VICTORIOUS 
IN BASKET BALL SEASON

The Hed'er Girla Backet Ral' 
Team hac b»ea very rletoriou» 
thic aeacon, meeting tha beat 
teama io the Panhandle, and ha*r 
a.-cer bean defeated oo their own 
ooort They loat by a two point 
aoore to Mampl.la early in the 
aeaeoD, on Mempbia court; also 
to Lakeciew by three poioia on 
the outdoor ooort at Lakeview. 
The girla are planning tbeir re- 
eange when they meet b o t o  
teama daring the t'lurniment to 
be held in Hedley Friday night 
and Satnrday uf tbia week

Hadley baa the ttan ! Ton 
back them by yonr booailng!

Oone ent to tbeaa games Fri
day night, continniog through 
Satnrday, and finals to be played 
off Satnrday night We have 
seven entries, including thg best 
in tha Panhandle.

The girla who have worked so 
bard and faithfully, and who 
have entered to go to Dublin for 
the ' State Meet,”  are: Grace 
Hiokey, Captain, 2nd center; Nel
le Mae Farris, 1st center; Paul-

«6ÍNGY FOR OAKUNO •  
tKD POmiAS AUTOS

Henry Tomb of Clarendon wa« 
in Fledley Tuesday and paid tb* 
Informer office a buclneaa visit 
Mr. Tomb has been appr>int«c 
distributor for theOablard and 
Pontiac aotomobiles In tbia ter
ritory Hesd<viartcrs will bc at 
the Tomb Motor Co in tbeir new 
building on the corner of Front 
and Kearney streets. Clarendon 
Mr Tomb invites Hedley people 
to call on him when In Clarendon 

Read his advertisement in tbia 
issue of tbc Informer.

Special prieta on all Ginghams 
rbila they last. •

Adams Dry Goods 4  Notions

HURT IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Mr and Mrs Tom Tata and 

tbeir b>br were hurtinananto 
accident at Memphis one day the 
past week when their car was 
struek by another ear at a street 
crossing. Mrs. Tate was the 
moat seriously hurt, being ren-

P. T. Ronton was here 
Shamrock Wednesday.

from

Miss Hula Naylor, coanty tax 
asaeasor, attended to baaiocaa 
here yesterday.

FOR SALE OR T R A D B -I50 
egg Old Trusty Incubator. Good 
condition. Hens or cash

See Roby Thompson, 
at old Bania place.

dered oocoDseioas for about six 
inePickatt.rightforward; Madge hours, but was able to come
Richeraon, left forward; Blanche 
Leach, alternate center

These foar girla have worked 
niligently a*l summer aa guards, 
asd have pUyad alternately in 
each game: Loyd Richeraon Lois 
Goin, Meralyn Blaoba and Verda 
Gilliam

These girls have worked faith
fully under the coauhing of Miss 
Fanny McWhorter, and are d* • 
serving of the succeaa they have 
attained

home that evening Mr Tate 
and the baby were fnrtunate to 
escape aei ions injury. T be irc ir  
was badly wreck« d

We have a few Second Hand 
Cara in A1 mecbaaical shape— 
Cheap. Absolutely guaranteed 

Hedley Motor Co

B. Y. P. Ü. '

FOURTH CLASS POSTMASTER 
EXAMINATION

JERSEY MAI K- At the I B 
Klankensbip home 12 00 cash 

Frank Simmons

PLEASE TAKE N0T1CE%
Tbia la to warn all raaidents of 

Preetnet No 8 and thè gt neral 
l'U h lic  tbat there la a law against 
tbs damping of tin cena or trash 
i.f any kind un or along thè pnb- 
I c bigbway

Thia iaw ia not beiag obaerved 
aa il sbonld ha, aod thia ia a 
vsarning tbat vi-datora will he 
proaecuted in thè future

Pl-aae take notice and govern 
yunraelves aocordivgly

J F Stilea, 
Commiaaioner Pree 8.

SPECIAL ON BACON
I have too much Bacon on hand, 
and the following prices are good 
as long aa this stock laute:
1>ry Halt Bacon.........................16e
btnoked Ba«!on.........................28c
N ie.<d B acon ............................. 45c

Mosley Market and Qropery.

L  M. LA^E
Haul \nythinF. Aoywlierc 

Any Time'
Day Phone 21 
Night Phone 13

I now have part of the Oiabea 
liir the profit sharing .aiekets. 
« '-ome in and get vonrs.

Adams Dry f«.»oda 4  Nntusna

WANTED -  CleanCotton Raga 
— witiwnt bettoaa.

Hedley Motor Oo

Subscribe fur Tha Informer.

Receipt of apolications to close 
March 28, 1920

The date for astemblirg of 
competitors will be atat* d in the 
admisaioD cards which will bt 
mai'ed to app loanta after the 
close nf recsiptof applicatior a.

Toa U oit'd States Civil Service 
Commlsaion baa announod an 
examinatido to be held at Claren
don Texas, aa a rasnlt nf which 
ft la (xp-reted to make certifies 
tion to fill a con tern pitted vaoaoey 
in the potiiioD of fourth claaa 
postmaster at Aalbola, T« xaa 
and other vaeanciaaas they ma.i 
ODcnr at tbat office, unleas it
• ball ba decided in the interest 
of the aarvlee to fill any vacanc.t 
by reioatatement Tbecompen 
ca«ion of the poatmabter at tbi<
• fflee was $141 (or the last fl «cal 
year.

Applicant* must have reached 
tbeir twenty first birthday but 
not tbeir sixty fifth birthday on 
the d ite of the examination.

Applicants moat reside within 
the territory anpplied by the 
poatoffice for whiebtba axamlaa 
tion la annonneed.

Tha examinetlon Is open to all 
e ttia  naof tbeUnited Stetca wbc 
can comply with the rrqsirc 
manta

Application blnnks. Form 1752, 
and fall Informntlon coneernirg 
tha requlraments of the czami 
nation can be secured from the 
Poetmaeter nt the place o f va 
cancy or from the U lited Statee 
Civil Service.Commleaion. Wash- 
iogton D O.

Applioatiooa oinstbe prnperl/ 
executed and on file with the 
Com mleaion at Washington, D. 
C . prior to tha honr of e'oainy 
hasincaa on the date epecified at 
the head of tbia anooonaement.

ACT COMEDY. HERE MAR. 15

WE R 4 VB OGNTRACTKO for 
Rgga from J fi 0 room's Ringlet 
Barred Roche, sad ean fernlnh 
baby chicks each week from 
same.

Memphis Poultry Faro.

The poultry p’ay, "The Lay of 
a Hen," la a new way of patting 
over a me«aage on better poultry 
methidv In the abort time that 
it has been going, it has b-en 
shown at tome of the foremost 
poultry meetings in the UniWd 
Stalea, inclading several Agri 
cultural enUegea and the Ameri- 
oao Baby Chick Produeera Aaao- 
elation eonventloD at Cbieago 

The play has been given in 8H 
states and seen by more than 
250 000 oeopla.

"THE LAY OF A HEN” 
Cast of Charantera 

A disgust'd poultry raiser who 
honestly believes ite’oesen't pay 
to keep ebiokeaa-Lett M. Rus- 
aell

Hia wife, who still has hopes— 
Mr*. Lett M Rueaell 

A succeeafal and enthnalactie 
poultry raiser, whose plan of 
handling bit fl «k  has made bim 
S3—Pbil R Baakett 

A man who ie always on the 
j lb - Red B Servias

Scene I In the home of Lett 
M Russell An ImporUDt quea 
tion comes up for disenssion in 
the family circle 

Beene II One honr later at 
Phil R Baakett's ponltry farm 
Ruaaell makes a friendly call and 
gels a new atart In the ponltry 
buslnosa

Scene III Three months later 
at the poultry farm of l^ptt M 
Rnsaoll Baakett eomen ever to 
eeUcetfor hie pnlletts Bneoell 
learns something olsc and make« 
e bet with Red B Servias.

SeaneJV Cue year later at the 
pooitry farm of Poll R Baskolt 
Haaaell and Sorviae settle ac- 
ooonte Rnsaell springs a ear 
prise

This play will be given Tbare. 
day nigbt. March I5tb, at the 
Dreamland Thtttre, starting at 
7 80 o ’clock sharp Everyone ia 
Invited. There ia no admission 
4erge Bvarytbiag Is free 
This la giv->B onder the anapieea 

o f Bamea 4 Raailnga Grocery 
Op M d Smiab Prednee Oe.

The Senior 8 Y P U. of First 
Baptist Church met last Monday 
nigbt for a busiaeaa meeting“ THE LAY OF A HEN," FOUR After singing a«:veral hymns
programs w.jrc made out for the 
rest of this quarter.

A social was p anned for next 
Friday nigbt, March 16 

Program fur Sandae. Mar ll* 
Leader, Altoi. Qiiaaoberry 
Soriptnre reading by Leadtr 
The King of Glory — Basal 

Cooper.
When Work 1« Worth While— 

Walter Ginn
Paul Picturaa Our Position-  

Alfred Spalding 
Workers Together with Bim -  

Gladys Carroll
Study Cbrist’s Commiasion— 

Lorraine Simmona 
"Paparleaa Program,”  o u r  

motto.

Subscribe Informet

MISS BEATY WINS PRAISE 
FOR PART IN G. I. A. PLAY

Denton, Texas. March5 — Mias 
Irene Beaty of Hedley, a aentor 
at tha College of Industrial Arta, 
played with unnvnal finltb the 
part of Julia Winters, one of the 
leading ebaractera in "The Poor 
N ot.''n  college comedy recently 
presented by the C I A  Little 
Theater. Miss Beaty's portrayal 
of tbo sopblati ated shallow oo-ed 
was one of tha moat vivid and 
ooiivlncing cbaracteriBitKins in 
the play.

Misa Beaty ia majiring In 
■pceeb in C I. A.

J H Curtia, the genial Denver 
Road loeal section foreman, is a 
nnwrlnformsr sskecribor alnee 
one day last week.

<Lnon Reevns, ntndent la W. T 
9 T O at Oaayon, vUltad heme 
talks her# Ibn past waek and.

Attorney R. T  King wae in 
Bedley yeelerday on bneiaesa, 
from Clarendon.

Mr. 
and t< 
Ook>, 
the M

and Mrc Taatal lloalay 
eo ehlidrex, of Trinidad, 
are here for a visit with 
- W. Mosley family

Tba good newe cornee tha» 
Mrs W I. Raion oontlancs to 
improve asd mny he ableto come 
bom* (rom Amarillo thè latter 
pari of Btzt week.

Basket Ball 
Tournament

Support the C irb  by remine out 
to ibo ball game

FRID.W  M GH T, 7 o ’clock

SATUKD.tY aud 
S.ATUKD.AY NIGHT

See the Silver Loving Cup and 
Pennante now oo display at

HEDLEY DRUG CO.

daims 
w o i â  m a k i ?  

on auiomo^ 
perform 

a i f t s f c e s t r ^ k u t  
Gmoco Gaŝ  

- ' o l i n e  w I l L o a  

It meets every 
r̂ ecpiireiBieiit

o f  i l k O

I r i p l e l è s t

THE
OTOR FU EL
^AccelerationjPowerandM i l e a ^
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C LE A R A N C E  S A L E !
W E  A R E  O V E R S T O C K E D  ON M E R C H A N D IS E  IN S O M E  O F  OUR L I N E S ,  AND IN 
order to reduce these stocks we have decided to mark these goods down to w here it 

will pay anybody and everybody to buy them, and for the next fifteen days put on

A Big Clearance Sale to Clean Them Up
So That’s What We’re Doing. This Big Sale

Starts Friday, March 9, Closes 
Saturday Night, Mch. 24

WE HAVE KOÜM HEUK K )K  ONLY A FEW SAMPLE PKiCES. I H F K E  ALE MANY MOKE I IFMS THAT
GO IN THIS SALE AT SPECIAL PRICES. COME AND SEE FÜR YOURSELF

Work Shoes
I '  00 snd |6 00 sb o#« ........  $4 &0
Ü 5U sad 4 00 »hues.........  8 00
'¿ ^0 «ad 2 7k shoes..........  S 2k

Mens and Boys  
Dress Shoes

$' 10 for .....................  $7 75
0 *0 to 7 50 «b ee« ..................  ft 00
L 50 to ft 00 iboei*................... 4 75
1 *'«') to 4 00 ihoe« ...............  3 00

Lad ies'O xfords  
and Straps

f7 fiO to !•* 00 ffrtde#.........  |0 50
6 00 to ft 50 grade«    5 05
5 00 to 5 k O g r a d e s ..........  4 75
3 50 gra d e ........................... 2 Ö5

CHILDREN'S SHOES
$w 50 Talara a t .................... $2 05

1 f'O »a'ora at .....................  2 65
2 50 and 2 75 Talues ...........  S 35

Lad ies ’ Silk D resses
One lot of All Stile Crepe and Satin Dreates . (4 95 

Hig (ieduction OD all olbt rSilii Drfssea
Virginia Uart Drea^ea c o « ......... $1 98 and |2 25

Olbar Dresses st 98u

L A D I E S ’ S I L K  H O S E
BumniDg Bird full fsabion Chiffon Silk

to tbs top ................................................
* Giber Silk Best from 49c op

$l 50

S IL K  U N D E R W E A R
Silk Rsiron Step-ina ................................................9Sc
Silk Kt5 0 B Bloomers ........................................... 95c
Suk Kajon Teds....................................................... 95c

Qsres Sheetire, r.ine snd ter qnarter,
blesch) d and unblescbed, per ja^d...........  39j

40 ia Pepperell Pillnw Tobing ...........................  8*c
Paat Color Prints.. 23n Belfast Percale..,19c

M A R C E L L E  T O IL E T  G O O D S
On sale at BIG REDUCTION

Cocoanot Oil Shampoo............................................39c
Hair Tonic...........................................  83o
Talcam ..................................................................   2lc
Maris Talcam ..........................................................19c
Marcelle Pace P o l d e r ............................................25c
Lsarene Cold Cream Face Powder....................  68c
Maria Face Powder......................     42e
Marcelle Rouge.........................................................30c

Some Close P r ices  
on Groceries

Light House Flour................................. $1 80
Meal. 25 16« .....................   50c
H lb backet Compound.......................  1 Ik
2i Iba, Fulger's Cod'•............................ 1 30
25c K C Baking Powder...................... 20c
Good Corn, 2 for...................................... 25c
Csoned Pesa, No 2 ............................... 15c
Post Toaalies, 2 for ................................. 23c
Bran, all kinds, 2 for.............................. 15c
Mother’s Oats, 3 for.............................. 1 00
2 lbs Saltina Crackers............................ 25c
Pork and Keans, 3 for............................ 25c
10 lbs Caloment Baking Powder....... 1 45
Na 2 Tomatoes.......................................  10c
25 bar* P & G Soap.............................. 1 00
Palm Olire Soap ....................................  7c
Siring Bean«, good grade....................  15c
Extracts all kinda.................................... 25e
Brer Rabbit 8 ; rap.................................. 85c

TURKISH B A T I TOWELS 

20x34. now a t .................................... 15c each

Dress Pants
$'J CO grade* for.. ................ $6 95
8 00 and 8 50 grades for ... 6 kO 
6 §0  and ft 50 grades fur ... 5 25 
k 00 and 5 50 grades (or .. 3 95 
8 50 grades for...................  2 95

M en’s D ress
Sh irts

|3 00 and 3 50 ralues ....... S2 t>5
2 25 and 2 50 ralues ........ .. 1 95
1 50 and 1 75 ralaea ........ . 1 25

Hats and Caps
$4 00 to $3 50 Hats............ . $3 05
1 00 to 8 5k Capa............ .. 2 25
2 25 to 2 50 Capa............ .. 1 95

Good Orer»iiB; .................. $1 CO
Uncle .Sam Work Shirts,

$l 00 to tl 25 ralues...... .... 90c
$2 25 to 2 75 Work Pant*...... 2 00

15 B arg a in  D a y s

T H IS  IS  A R E A L ,  H O N E S T -T O -G O O D N E S S  S A L E  O F  Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E  
at prices considerably lower than you have been paying. There are lots of Bargains  

for everybody. Come and get yours--come early and get first choice.

Dont Forget—March 9 to March 24, Inclusive

Tims & Tidrow
Dry Goods and Groceries M E D L E Y ,  T E X A S



í

THE H E D LE Y INFORMEK
PUHLISBKD itVEBY ntlDAT

ANNUAL ACCOUNT OF COUNTY CLERK
Í'^ontinufí) fron> pr«>r»dirg pnuf)

Bl) C. BOLIVBB 
PtiblfalMr

b u L cre ti Bl iBTono cU b i  matUr O«- 
M b«r 2H, IWlii, Bt ih« poBtoffie* at 
Oadley, TcxaB. ondar UtB Act ol Marat 
i. i»7W

VOTICE.— Any arronaona raflae- 
(> n upon tha •'baractfr, atandinc or 
-«potation of any parBon, flm  or ear 
«oration whicb may appaar in th« col- 
iroriB of Tha Informer will ba gladly 
nrrartad opun iti being broogbl ta 
*<« attention of the pobliabat.

Mens and Boy's
Store

GKVRRAL Rr.WD-Contiraad
Court Hooaa aod Jail Maintfr»rca:

i [ ^aundr y .......................................................... | ft ftS
' l e e ................................................    15 00
I ro a l ..........................................  701 00

Lishta........................................................  275 20
Water .......................................................  201 02
TelepLone ................................................. SSW tiO

MiBeel'aneoua ....................................................................
Stationery atd Printing............................................ ....

Total Dlibartieoienta............... .............................
Total R«*ceiptii ...................................................................
Tutal Uiaburaeipanta .................................... ¡7 541 57
Orardtaft .......................................................  I 28H 05

Uaianea on hand February 1. 192b................... .

WR a r k  r i g h t  on  THK IOB
and prepared to (arniah you 
with anything in

MEN'S AND BOYS' 
FURNISHINGS

»/ Y STOCK S A RK CO M PLRTE 
Latei>t anti Beat Goods at the 

l/owrat Poa»ible Pricea.

AND DON'T FORGKT the Tail- 
ruing dapartmenl—for Quality 
<'leaning, Piesaiag and Alterine 
( a short aot.ee.

J. M . Clarke
MKNS AND HOYS STORK

St 7R2 S7 
ft ll 10 

1 2«H 64

$17 541 57 
21 298 2«

22,779 62 
. 1 118 07

PKKMANKNTIMPROVEMENT
Ra'anre en band February 1, 1927.................................... 13 841 14
Ruceipts for Y ea r .............................................................. 2 758 04
Total R-ceinta ........................
Total Diaburar-menta.............
Ovbt drawn February 1, 1928

J All., SINKING
Ra'ance on hand February 1, 1927 ..... ............................
Rw' eipts lor year ...............................................................
Total Rer» Ipts......................................................................
Totil Dishur^errenta .........................................................
Balance on hand February 1 1928....................................

6 099 18 
6 838 57 

734 .19

|7.?f'7 72 
9«6 08

8 193 7Ò 
360 00 

7,id3 75

C H IR O P R A C T O R
M c L \ I t N  M O R G A N

Clfiice. Cooper Hotel

Hours; Atl thaae not etherwina 
employed

16 Y ar« Successful Eroerience 

HAVING BOUGHT TEE

Shermin Baiber Shop
I will CO» tlr.ue to eire yon 
the same Good Work aod 
Berrice—making

LADIKS’ WORK A 
SPEwIALTY

HOT AND COLD BATHR

S . K  H O D G E S
Proprietor

SPECIAL ON BACON
1 have too much Ba.'on on hand, 
and th* following prices are good 
na lung as this aleck lasts;
I>r) Bsit R acos ........................ 18c
H-noked Bacon.......................... 23c
H ic d Rseon ............................. 45c

Meeler Market and Grosery.

L  M. LAi\£
Haul \nythinp. Anywhere 

Any Time 
Pay Phone 21 
Night Phone 1.3

I now have part of the Dishes 
t ir the profit sharing tickets. 
I 'ome in ard gat tears.

Adams Dry G >ods A Notions

WANTED —CleanCotton Rags 
- witboDl bottnns

Hadley Motor Co.

J .  C . Coffey , M. O.
Phyaieisn sad Sargsei 

Hedicy, Texas 
Residencs Phone 188 
( ifhee Phone 8

J .  W . W E B B , M . O. 
PhysicisB and Ssrgsoa 

Hedlsy, Tsx m
Office Phone 8 
Real denos PboiM M

LO.NG TERM INDEBTEDNESS CTTRTANDING
(1) Riisd and Rridk’e Warrants, to Og'esbv Harris, dated 

Drc 18. 1916. due Irom Feb 18 1926 to Fab 18, 1942
bearing 6i per cent interest from dale.................... .$ 57 000 00

(21 Road and Bridge Warrants, Precinct No 3, to Rngem A 
J hnson, dated Now 12 1917, due Sept 10,1928. to Sept
10. 19-11. bearing 6 pt r emt iotHrest from d*te..........  4 OCO 00

(8) Jail Refunding Bonds, dated April 10, 1903, hearing 4
per cent interei.t f'-om date, due 40 years after daU*.. 9 COC 00

(4) Road ard Brid»» Refnn ing Warrants. Beriss of 1924
dated July 1, 1924, due fiom July 1 1928 to July 1, 1932 
bsaring 6 per cent interest from date..........................  38,COO 00

(5) Riad and Bridge Warrants. t'> R B Geoi ge Machinery 
Coaipany, dated August 9 IP26 due F\b 15. 1928, to 
Fob 15, 19.30 4 Bonds fur l.'iOO 00 each, bearing 6 per
c^nt intwreat from date ...................................................  1 SCO OC

(6) Permanent I(np''ovetnents Warrants, dated April 19,
1917 7 Bonds for { '00  00 each, bearing C per cant inter
est, dua April 10. 1928. to April 10 1938 ........................  3 500 CC

(7) Donley Oonnty Road and Bridge Warrants to Lone Star
Road Machinery Companv, dated August 31, 1927 due 
April 1, 1928, to April 1 1910.......................................... 2.536 6l

Tula!............................................................................. $112 53t) 61
The State of Texas,
County of Donley

I, Lottie C Lane, Countr Clerk in and fsr Donley Conrty. 
Texas, do hereby certify that thu foregoing account is true and 
'.orrect and refl°cts the true condition of tbe county's finances, as 
disclosed by tbe records in my edee

Lottie fi Lana,
County Clerk, Donley Oonnty, Texas.

Subscribed and sworn to, before me, by L«ttie E Lana, Conoty 
Clerk, this tbe 9;b day of February, A D 1928.

J R. Porter,
(Seal) County Judge, Dimley Ccorty. Tfxas

Approved, in noen Commissioners Court, this the 28tb day of 
February, A D 1928

J R Porter,
Presiding Officer Comirlssiocars 
Cou>’t. Donley County, Texas

GilATiOII BY PUBLiCATIOS
The State of Texas

Lewis, J T Caatieberry, Nolen
Davis. T A Wood, Hi»race Wood. 
T. R. Adkins H .M Parker. O J 

To the Sheriff or Any Constable j Rackley, O G McDonslo. Her 
of Donley Ooanty-Greeting; ' man PsUsrsos. J W Green, Sam 
Yon are hereby comeoanded to'Chapman. Cíate Peabody, R L. 

•nmmos S P Upbam by making ' Rigger, H C Kerbow A Sons, H. 
pnblicstion of this cttalion ones C Ksrbow, H B Kerbow, H R 
in each week for four suec«‘asive Kerbow, E F Loerwsld, R. 
weeks previons to tbe return day Kimri. J D Garrison, Pst My ret 
hereof, in some newspaper pnb E R. Palmer, R B Young, U T 
Habed in yonr connty. if there be Dever, A. K Cooper, Assignee of 
a newspaper published therein,! John Bagett. are plaintiffs, ssd 
bat if not, then in the nearest George E Pesdergsst and Com 
connty wbers a nswspsper is pane J A and S P Dphsos, and 
pabliahed, to appear at tbe next, the Uphsm Gas Company, a cor* 
regalar term of the District i poratioo, are dsfeadants, and 
Coart of Donlay eoonty, to he * said pstition allsging; Tbe several 
belden at the coartbBine thereaf'plaintiffs alleging that they did 
In Clarendon, Texas, on tha third and performed work and labor 
Monday in March, A. D 1828. andfarniabed naterialforGaorga 
the asms being tha 19th day of B Pendergaat and Company, a 
March, A D 1928, then and lhare partnerahipaompuaed «Í Charlea 
to sat war a petition filad in said I Cohen and George E Pe ndergast. 
Coart on the 17th day of Daoem- eoDtractora in tha esnstrno'ien 
bar, A D. 1927, in a anit nnm- of tha gaspipe line of the Upham 
bored onthedocketof aaidConrt'GaaCompany aad J A and 8 P 
aeNo 1571, wheroin Tom Watson, Upham, In the corporate limits 
J. A Imlley, J A. Howard. R J of tho city of Clarendon in Don 
Dillard, B E Raakhead. E Dar- lay ooanty. Taxes, daring the 
bam, J C. Carter, B Baaman. mnntha of September and Ooto 
Boy Brown, Joo Watson, H C. ber, A D 1927; that tbalr aaid

■ uveral labor ard material hil'a 
aggregating the asm of {2556 63 
IS now line and arpaid; that no 
'ice of said several labor and 
material claims was given to 
Uphsm Gss(3omvany and J. A 
Upham and S P Upham, the 
owners of said Gas pipe line in 
Clarendon. Trxss; that at the 
time of giviig the several notices 
of said several claims, the owners 
Upham GasCompany and J A A| 
S P Upbam, had not paid to said 
•contractors the contract price 
thereof and were then and there 
ind-bted to aaid contractors for i 
work actually done In exeeaa of 
t28l 0 00; that trier« after wards 
iba said several plaintiffs filed | 
their affidavits and accennts with ' 
the county clerk of Donley coon-1 
ty, Texas, thereby fixing and 
arcaring their saveral laborara 
and materialmans liens on the 
said gas pipe line and the f ran-1 
chise therefor within the corpor- j 
ate limits uf the sity of Olaren-! 
don. in Donley county, Texas ; 
The plaintiffs pray for persar.ali 
judgment against Cohen and| 
Pendergast and for a foredoaure 
of their several laborers and 
materialmens liens on tbe gas 
pipe line of the Upham Gas Com 
pony and J A and 8 P Upbam 
within the corporate limits of the I 
city of Olsrendan, io Donley 
countr, Texas, and relief general 
and special.

Herein fail not and have before 
said Coart, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return therean, showing how yon 
have executed the saoie

Given under my hand and the

CITATION BY PUBLICATION was anknowB and that be could
The 8tste of Texas
Ta the Sheriff or Any Constable 

af Oor.ley (¡oanty —Greeiifig;

not be foand so as to aigr. the 
deed; that by reason of tha omi« 
aioB of tha words in aaid r*« d

seal of said Coart. at office io 
Clarendon, Texas, thia the 16ib 
d%> of February, A D 1928 

F G White.
jSeslJ Clerk District C( art, 

Dooley Connty, Texas

W# have a few Second Hand 
Cara in Al mechaeieal shape— 
Oiiesp. Aueolntely guaranteed 

Bedley Motor Co

Siibernbe for The Informer

You are hereby commandsd there is a cload on plaintiff's 
that yuo summon, by making Uitle; and praying for citatioi 
publication of ti i< citation in ! ooblication, that liie piai iT 
some newspaper published in the have judgment for the ml« i 
county of Dooley, if there he a prtasesMion of s a id  u'- ' 
newspaper puhlished therein, against the defendant an t 
hut if not. tbea in the nearest first said deed he so reformen « 
eoonty where a newspaper is to supply the proper «■ 
aobliahed. once in each week for omlit<'d hy mistake «• 
four eonseoutive w-eka previoos veyiaccer abtive meet i.r « >
to tbe return da; hereof, H C that the said deed will hIk w ti t 
Murria, whose residence is un jsuch property was to be the 
known, to be and aposar before | separate property of the said 
tha Hon District Court at tbe ' Lanra Bn rris. and for the re moval 
next regalar taria thereof, to be of tbe cloud from tbe title 
holden in the county of Donley,' Herein fail not. and have v u 
on the 19th day of Maieb. 1928 before aaid Court, or. the said 
at the court bouse thereof in first day of tha next if rn. ttieie 
Clarendon, Texas, then and there of, this writ with your ende.r«e 
to answer a petition filed in ment thereon, showing how yen
said Court on th® 14ih day ol have executed tha same
February, A D 1928, in a suit. Given nnder my hand a d aeai 
numbered on the docket of aaid of said Court, at office in Claitn- 
Court Na 1581. wherein T M don. Texas, this the 14th day of
Little Sr is plaintiff and H C. February, A. D 1928
Barría is defendant tbe nature p. G White
of the plaintiffs demacd being (Stal] Clerk District Cou rt. 
as followa. to wit; J ^ Donley Connty. Texas.

That from prior to tha 23rd j - ____________________ jj ■
day of August. 1920, aod until 
tbd 5ibday of March. 1925, H C 
Harria and Lanra Burris were 
husband and wife; that on first 
said date J F. T.im'ioson ooo 
vsyed to said I.«aara Burns all of 
lot 23. Bloca 2, townaf Hedley,
Donley county. Texas, by war 
ranty dead; that it was tbe iaten 
tion of the said Tomlinson and 
Laara Burris that it should be 
her separate property owned by 
her in her own separate estatr; 
that by mistake of the convey
ancer the deed did not so recite; 
that thereafter on tbe 6th of 
March, 1925 the said H C Burris 
and Laura Burris weie duly di 
vorced; that about tbe month of 
tugnst. 1927, the said Laura 
Cirris, having the right so to do. 
conveyed said premiaea by war 
ranty deed to tbe plaintiff withont 
the j linder of the defendant; that

Quaker State Motor Oil
100 per cent Pure Pennsylvanii

Coma around and fill up with 
TUB BEST

MISIIOLU SERVICE STITION

COFFINS AND CASKETS
U N D E R T A K E R S '

S U P P L I E S
We have the services ol a Licena 
ad Emhalmer and A uto Hearse 

Day Phone 145 
Night Phone 94

T H O M P S O N  B R O S

We trade for yourold Batteriea 
and Caatngs Hedley Motor Co

O A R L A N  D
Announces the Appointment o f

Tomb Motor G o
C L A R E .N D O N ,  T E X A S

HENRY D. TOMB, OWNER

W F. a n T t o u n o r t a i t l i  pleasure the appoint m e n t  of aneor 
ItM'al deal«*ryehohaiAK»een**«*leel«‘d lM*eauM* we believe 

his organi/.ali«m will refle '̂t the* high standards Oakland 
has se‘t for selling and sera icing its motor e t̂rs.

Call on this new dealer. .-\sk him to show you the Oak
land .\ll-.\meriean Six, the new ear that has won the 
admiration of all America.

See also the New Serit^s Pontiac Six. with its yivid nl*w 
st> le and scores of engineering advunrenients. including 
4-whe«*I brakes, at no increase in price.

,\nd remember that this new dealer is authorized to 
sell («<mm1 3̂  ill I sed ("ars, available only through Oakland- 
Poiitiae dealers and (»ffering thoixmghly dependable 
transp<»rtation at remarkably low prices.

3̂  bether or not you are planning to buy, the Oakland- 
Pontiae dealer will wele<»me ytuir visit to his salesroom 
at any time. Stop in and see h im !

OAKLA.M) MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PONTIVC, MICHIGAN

O V K LA M ) 
,\11-\m eriraii Six

»1015 ,..»1265 *7 Î 5 ,„»875
The New Series 

P O N T I A C  S I X

to
A l l

OAKL/^D PONTIAC
p a o o u c T S M O T O  A a



CWlit thrSoNilk 
th*F«w er

Ä W OUR COMIC SECTION
Four things 

j l *  J  you must do 
to end a ci>ld quickly. HILL'S !'.*•- 
cmra-Bromidr-Uulnine d<ies all tour 
at one time. Stops a cold in one day. 
Red box. 30 cents. All druggists.

D The Endless Trail

S u r e ^  
Relief

NO MORE G A S
S O L 'R N E S S ,  H E A R T B U R N ,  
S I C K  H E A D A C H E .  D I Z Z I 
N E S S .  N A U S E A  o r  D I S T R E S S  
A F T E R  E A T I .N G  o r  D R I N K I N G

6  Bcllans 
Hot water
C ■ a MA Oa ISa #

FOR INDIGESTION
Z 5 4  AND 7 5 «  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

PISO S V.ArcouRhs

TOr JOY riKlw IM.KOUN TOK N%||J4.
k#‘* t ■ ' f ■ Ac-Ti*« » * « 1^

T ot- JO Y  i O M T W Y
iw>« i t o t  . . .  < l t r .  o k la .

We Want One Real Hustler 
in Your County

If» » 'l l  •  * A «‘ -a
•  I» I •  il K - •  ---x i V ' «< '. *o »h*«»»
V'h<»nu*tU^T Ytu * :«v«> a ra n lM i': : l la m < « u n t 
nf t-M'* «T U'*«si l .K ia r f ' f

*n«l wri*>* I* i>. Uoa tCY. t)re«M- 
»Ilia, »>>1 «"ar

More Eggs— More Money
rw tif titmmniti rOVlTtr a.'4Cil//.VJ

TelU wtkBt you miwC kBMr tz>|
^  aucewd with poultry. Kacu 

-  bftjad opon ry;w*ien<w
dim* tad*T for  Sprcwl trial 

« t t f r .  poultry B<x>k C au la* FrrrI 
P H «  P o u l t r y  I t e m .  Boa I f l ,  Sallarawtila. f*a.

^  W  y \ ^ _  Woaaen an« Utrl« who i 
wW B  Ca m-M arr lovera o f »»lof ta> I

aaed for PKRH  i-et ior aab.^cau<>ci en utie« < 
IXHVY.<4 ’ lb JUL to l*na« c«>iH4>at for 

aknaw wtio are «MllBa u» ra r  a  Littlr enrr^y .a 
iklaaran#«'!» >n ?(«> ar:'..i>a. Jaat iw<a.nm>er4 
laa  I f  you ter n  a cen rm>CBVtrM] «C 
ITt BH »nd hT’fl-^T . tOr n r«  lie  T .a u  « r  ta . 
a « J  « •  «III ro trr  T-»ii t a th:a r«>Dtr«t Add'V'aa ’ 
U«»i B , b u n a  A tornea« l>va CurperaUuB, 

Me V»m. ft ?f Ì

i^SUFFERERS
Get this handy tuba

Inata’ t. anoCl in* rvWf and roar- 
a r t f^  •<. ru*r ItcnsFif lilir%dorPra tn»ain*P'. 4« Ttw<mj*̂ »a( «il> rrfurd 

tha mo«»* f  -r kt fa^a In tuoao arm pti# 
pum . or la Ua bet«a. Mr Aak fer

P A Z O  O IN T M E N T

Slcr-Gazirs Fiih !
A nirl'tii« lUh «lii  ̂It l.ji- i-yi'«« nn the | 

top nf iu lit'iid I.H known a» the .Star , 
f5a«*r.

In Trim This 
Winter?

Watch The Kidneys After 
Winter's Colds.

ki<
d ^ip I

k id n d y * . w K « y th e  k id n e y «  a lo w  
up* u n p u ritio B  re m a in  in  th e  b lo o d  
« n d  n re  a p t  t o  m a k e  o n e  t i r e d  a n d  
a c h y  w ith  b e a d a c h e a . d iz z in c e a  a n d  
o lta n  * n a f f t n f  b a r k a c h a . A  comnM Mi 
w e m in f  la a c a n t y  o r  b u rn in g  ae cre tM iie .

D oan’ i  P iiis , a  a t im u la n t  d iu r e t ic ,  
m c re a a e  th e  a e c re t io n  o l  th e  k id o c y e  
a n d  a id  in  th e  e l im in a t io a  o l  w a t t e  
im p u r itw a . A r c  e n d o ra e d  b y  u e cra  
e v e r y w h e r e .  A êÎ̂  your rw ighiart

D O A N  S
ASTlMUtANT DIURETIC JX  KIDNEYS 
« « « -  M ilW fi C .  M I|Ow<aBW I.t.M Y

V  II II . . .

The occa- S
sional use V 
of a laxa- ^
live is ne- / W i f
cessary
to perfect health. 
Help Nature gent
ly but surely »vith

Wrights Pills
I Mf TONK I A X A T 1% F

m  m  rm a t  M .  ■ .  X .

nNNEY OF THE FORCE All in Line of Duty

THE FEATHERHEADS A Remarkable Freckle Cream

e n u u i e

]D
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN“ and INSISTI
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

only “ Bayer”  package
w h i c h  c o n t a i n s  p r o v e n  d i r e c t i o n s .  
n»ndy “ E*ver” lioxci of 12 tablets 
AUo bottlri'of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

▲<i»irUk U  tka UaUa i&ark o f B arar lla so fae ta ra  o f U aaoaevU caddatU f o f SallcrUcaeli

Utrg. R Was Practicing
Art of Guest Dodging

Oiip .Sutimluy Mrs, It. was U-uviim 
Ikt liuine tu gu 0<>wutu\\ii )ilii>vi>l»'.t 
Two lu(Jl(><< with suiUa.scs \vi re goliiit 
ui> tin* walk towiirj tlit* tmuso «>f her 
next door iiclijlibor. .Mrs. It. bap- 
|)t>iii‘(l to s«-.* her iioU'lilior walking 
ijuifkly toward tin* utroct ta>rui-r 
wlion* slit" iiitcialid to bnarJ a Mrci-t 
• nr. Thililtliii; that she woulU bt* tila 
apiMiliitid If Klie misstd tbo cuevtK 
who at tliat moment were on her 
|H)rch, .Mr<9. It. ealleil to her lielkrh 
bor several times without maliiiiK her 
bear.

Kllmlly. b.v burrylnt;. she rauKht U|> 
with lier iimj Homewlmt breatlilossl) 
dellvenal the uews.

“Shut up, you fool I Shut up I" salil 
her lielKblxir In an angry tune. "1 saw 
them comine, anil I was tryine to get 
away hefore they .saw me. I had 
plalilied to visit some frieuds iti t|u> 
country tomorrow, so I would hot 
have to get Sunday dinner myself. 
You dou't think that I intend to stay 
home and isxik for I4iem, do \ou?"

Fortuuately, the street ear arrived 
Iî  time.

IN tU 'ltls . N i-latlm . l.anibA fO . I .iiu l a n .  N ru - 
l a l s l .  I ’. t n .  r e l l .v « a  an .l in.«.t c a . . .  cur.-U 
nhurtljr m i f t  u»4ax  <>ur rutiiUitiAilon trvat*

, I '.fu t  T r ia l  urd«r prtrpalrt fur t l  Hatl^fac- •r  
ti.uniy r< fu u t l f J  K A  ll.^rr i.'u . ShN m okln .rA .

O a r  M tin ilr* ^ a « ln cv  i«AU) W ill Itu f I n lr r r » !  
Ill wtiv o f II« '; lek At ŷ >r<>iU lii<iuvirl«*a know n, 
I» u lt iy  .il>iiiic Writ«* ta O fan g a  itl«>aaoia 
r i 'U liry  F'^rin** IH' . W inter M avan, Kia.

T ra  I'.la > ’•  4i«»|<irn Hr««h, rr«»llft^, im r ^ t fm ,
)<«Uow «-Ml- t putatu. «ln« ' o tiir g olip «•*< J 
to grow la r l lt  *t b i? « r..pt».r l>^«’ itallvr. 
C irc u lar  i-rltr«. W L  Fi > FI\mt*rc. \ a.

I.'«lic% Ynsw er T liU : 4t-n>l un your narn* aocl
iUrta-A ui<d r**4 cU«« a ut.*» iJoll.tr rout>>*n, a n -1 

v .i IumM«* in form ât ioo fr**««. l.in c  •ln l"0  Cui* 
tu ra  t'u  . H ol 21k. J.m coln ton . N. <'■

F'or ^tf»- —l*rtjigrce«l U rb iin «  4 «»Hob
^twrk U .rv  t fro n  "  a A I» M** 

ta r .a  | : { r 0 i*«*r bualial 1. «'Al «gnnta wan(*ul. 
G 1*. t 'a r« .« i-ll C'uttoo Hf* >1 t'u I.tu k h a r t .T r t .

Ilrm w tltrh  n * rrr«»ling Y llu r Im tc n l. f l ;  « u l 
ti.»tf.uir Htta« I.m arta , ta «rt n«*«>tl«*a, 1 1 ;
a*Jf Ih rra d liig  a 1^  i*a> kagv . « 's ta la g .
Y fu taaJ Juvlav i 'v  Itu i >24 . i 'h a r lo lta , M. i '.

t&« K K 'T A II. Y R T K  J .R  
4 r . lM l Y K — \  llt  p rm lah la  Y l.d li M illar

(It-riii, in««*t t and m *«uu-tu W uiular-
fttl r<-paatrr ktSat ba r«-;Ma<a"t r v r r y  tü rv«  
iii'.n tha lluua*--to huu»n t-anva*«' can  at*# « •  
fo ld  to fw llow itig a'o'^r« O iu ^ u la t^  F'uitii* 
tura. I>« part iitaut (*l>>i,ting INilaC.
I 't ic r .  t )  4« par b«>K af S 4 p «>'k tgaa 14 7 12# 
ra th , a i i ’ ioat l a f%  t*r>fU r**r g#«»««. tl>- 
Srn d  I* O- O rd rr Ag«*ui» a a n ta tl. Y1*»o a n j  
ai<mt n h* r* la >uur rh \n < r  (a put in pauv 
a;>aft> titria to m a k a  raMl a<<*nt y i*«*« L>ar 
C o m ra B ). 77 A W aah tn x 'o a  Hi.. C t o l ia ^ .  
111. Hoorn S j  F>S

Mutt Be Somewhat Stale
The I'linbuhdle IMiiIn.s Historical 

ioelefy of t'anyon. Texas, bus r»*- 
ceived what Is iH'lIevei] to he the old 
est loaf of bread iu the state. It was 
made by t!ux.s|e Ooueb when he re
turned from the t'lvll war Id IStk'i 
Ashes were used In iilaoe of soda and 
the bread still looks substantial.—Iu- 
dlaoupolis News.

Oh, Tnxntparent Man
Doctor— You tiad le'lter be X-rayed 
I'utlent—There's bo need. <Jet ni.v 

Wife— slie l.s always able to see rlgiil 
trough me.

Hit Contìderation
“ Wbile I ulwuys feci eminenti/ able 

lo teli everyleidy else how io ilo evei.»- 
thlng—Imluilli/: bos.sing woinen. run- 
iilng wurs." HUld t.'yru.s K. Savage. "ex- 
ecutlug nilrucles. niakiiig eondensed 
milk. ehiKialiig cantuloupes and vuca* 
tluos. and iidventuring luto olher liuea 
of eudeuvor iiut neis'ssary lo enumer
ate ut tliLs time—I lindersiaiMl tliat 
thè average eitlzen d'a-s not care to 
listen to ni) superbir wlsdom. and so 
I usuali/ refrain from oiTerlng It."— 
Kansas City Star.

Exp<'rts at the burean of stnndanls 
lo Wasbington hare meaMinsI time to 
an aeenruev of from lutMKit)tli to "JOtt.- 
•aioth of s second.

A  D O C T O R ’ S  A d v i c e
GO LIGHT ON 
LA XA TIV E SI

Kveryone ni-eds a laxative AT TIMES, 
liut there's no ni-ej fur muking It a 
IIAIMT. If you bate the habit, you 
cun be rid of It in Uiirty days. Ur leas! 
And thl.s Is how :

The next time you go to take any 
strong cathartic—don't. Instead, take 
a Little ca.scuru. That's not a vicious 
drug, but the bark of u tree. The laxa
tive made with enscara couldn't burin 
a child. It Is, In fact, the one cathar
tic many physicians will approve fur 
children. Gentle a.« it Ls, casesrizing 
la Just as thorough In cleansing the 
colon ua the more powerful purges that 
actually sap a iiersua'a atrength.

Proof that there'a no habit from caa- 
*ra begins U.e very day after taking.

C a s c a r e ts
Thĉ t Work While Yqu Sleep’

Instead of being clogged worse than 
ever, the buweks are mure inclined to 
moveOFTIIbOU 0\V.\ AtVOIlIi. You 
may have to takecaseara several times 
tu establish regularlt.v. Hut the tiaaes 
you D ee# tbia gentle atlmulus grow 
further apart. And you NEVER find 
you must lncrea.se the amount 

Cascara'a Ideal form is ttie caady 
cascaret that pleases any palate, and 
you'll find them at the tlrat drugstore 
yon aak.

1 aot üiJiir«ha«C B  

ft^  I f  deedly to  r»U .BJid  Uj m I

•Hewf *w «nfükâe* wet* Uto ft 4i4. fY« 
«fderiBS frooi ««r YNriiol<«Blt« I« gtmt 

mett t 4»r. I t  1« »04 «fevwBrv ('> w g  t«M¿ -x T -lu y g  Pto«are

I (four [ direct fie f t  fo « r  é n i f f l t t t  H r«* dm$2.0t. agni poêkçktd __

IC-IM» Coapuy, apriijial#. uBT

KILLS«RATS-ÖMLY
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The Cream of 
the Tobacco 

Crop

“ Hoot, M on, Luckies 
dinna hurt my throat 
or wind,” says 
Sir Harry Lauder, 
famous Scotch 
Comedian

**r*}e smoked Luckies 
for years and all this 
time Vve been acth>e 
in my work which 
demands a clear 
voice for  singing 
and good wind for 
dancing, ‘ it’s al
ways a bra bricht 
m oonlicht niche 
with Luckies—Hoot,
M on, they dinna 
hurt my wind or 
throat.' ”

éé

POULTRY•mrs-
FEEDING FLOCK

OF LAYING HENS

Sonwy linmi ar# the prlda of everr 
I hoaiiewire. Keep them in that rondl- 
I tlAD bjr ubIdk Ked Croaa Hall Blue Id 
I your laundry. At all (rocera.—Adv.

True American Spirit
I with a t ' t  loan from her family,
I Mta llulladny of KHtiincia. N. M.. ha*
; arqulred four years of eduratlon at 
i the Illinois W o n if ii 's  culleue. She haa 
! tieen wuKlierwotniin. wailresa, maid.

lihrarliin atid eisik at Mimttier reiuirta 
i to earn her wiiy. Wlo n alie.ends her 
j foiirse she will ow ■ only the V) which 
i enuhled her to reaeheil college.

To Cure a Cold in one Day
T a k a  l . a x a t l r r  BKOMO QUI.NI.NE T a b 
le ta  T h e  S a fe  a n d  P r o v e n  I t e m a d y  
L o o k  fo r  a l a n a l u r e  o f  là. W. O ro v a  oo 
t b s  box. JOc.—Adv.

The New llami»hlre atiitlon given 
the following fet ding recommetidiitiona 
for laying lieiia, formuliited at the 
IICT conference of repreBcntiitlveK of 
.New Mnglund ugrhullurul colleges:

Mash forniulu: 'Jtai potinds coarne 
yelhiw corn meal, KiO (Hiunda wheat
hran, lix) pounds middlings, prefer- : -----------------------------
Hhly white; 1<H( pomul.s oat products Pigeon Liquidated Debt 
(aee paragraph 3 ) ; I’"» |K.unds meat | pij-nons were welcome visitora «t 
»naps, not lea» than .V) |»t  rent pro- | win<low of the fincinnatl (Ohio) 
teln; iJ.'i (Miunds fish scraps, not less  ̂ apartment «>f Mrs. Ainoretta Pitch, al- 
than 4.’> p4-r cent protein ; -•> pound» | w'a.vs receiving a few morsels of ftK>d 
steamed hone meal; pounds dried | uDt|| their host«-»» discovered they 
Diilk; fi pounds common salt. ■ begun to eat her cherlshi^ win-

(iraln hirmula: Utai poun<ls whole , plants. Then she put up a screen
corn; ! ( »  pounds wheat; HiO pouinl» ■ g,,„, her feathered callem. A

Build Up Any %

f
/

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cou¿h.

Efficient Scarecrow
It ha» Im'1'11 di»'s>'<‘red that most 

effectite nieuns in frightening the 
birds away i» hy means of grand 
spera. A Cernían farmer's wife has 
h<s*n greatly dlslu.la'il by birds that 
destroy h«-r cherries. Hecaiise her 
children go to silusd In the daytime, 
the hinls no loiigir t‘<iy any atten
tion to her »career» ws. Then one 
day in»|ilration «•»me to her. .'the at- 
tacheil u megaphone to her radio set 
snd lied It to one of her cherry trees 
The result was aliin st magical. Now 
• he Is not nnnoytd by the hlrd.<; only 
•nrs» In an hour she Is obliged to 
Interrupt her w*irk to get In on the 
new wave length.

The housewife smile* with satlsfae- 
tl)Hi as she look* at the basket of 
clear, white clothe* and thanks Red 
('roaa Ball Blue. At all irrocers.—.Adv.

Profitable Angling
N e w c o m e r — A n y th in g  w o r t h  cn t i 'h -  

I n g  In t h e  l a k e ?
Hotel |’ro[irletor — Well, rather 

There are wveral helresse» In bath
ing right now.— .New Iluvi-n Register.

A Girl Story
rhnrile t'haplin tohl a New York 

reiw.rter the olher day n girl story.
•tilrls are more heautifui and more 

—er-practhtil thun ever.” he hegan.
••.A girl nameil .Moniniorency »at in 

n moonllt (’allforniu r«)»e garden with 
u young man niitneil Ketherstoidinugh. 
Ketherstonhaugh bent o v i t  her and 
sah) In a passionate voice:

“ •Miss Moniniorency—.Augusta. If I 
may call you so— I am not rieh in this 
World'» goods. hut —’

“Wlth a »light wave of her cIgarette 
»he Rllen»H>d Idm.

"  That will do. Mr. Kethersto» 
haugh,* »he said. ‘No V ”

oats.
1. That dry mash l>e kept before 

the birds constantly In hoppers or 
troughs that can be and are kept 
clean and free from litter, <Ilrt and 
filth. That all hard grains be fed In 
sindlai hopp«-r» or troughs. The 
•mount will vary with the breed, the 
rate of pr<Mluction. the weather, ami 
possibly other factors, but there Is a 
growing icn<lency among poultrymeo 
to f»-*'d grain more llls-rally.

2. Whole corn Is recommended be
cause there are certain vltamlne 
losses In cracking, and furthermore 
the f»-eiler U N-tter able to check up 
f>n quality. This presuiqioses that 
chicks biw”* b»H>n taught to eat whole 
corn on the range, »ir Is-fore being In
stalled In the laying house.

3. (tats should be omitted from the 
scratch mixture when fed germlnatt'd. 
The term “oat product»" In the mash 
formula Includes out flour, gioiind oat
meal or ground 4<i-42 oats. .All are 
us»s! pound flir pound.

4. rod liver oil Is a valuahle sup
plement that ought to be added to the 
ration during the winter months at 
the rate »>f one pint per pounds of 
fe«'d or nt*arly one quart |s*r Ihn hen« 
|s-r we*-k or one-fourth pint per IdO 
hens |U‘r »lay. It should be f<‘d the 
year around to hecs kept In eoiifln* 
ment.

few mornings later a single pigeon 
came to the window and hovered about 
on the sill a* if In attract her atten
tion. She sh»ss-d it away, but It came 
right hark and dr»>ppc»l a shiny, new 
dime »>n the sill and flew away, not 
to return.

W o m e n ! D efea t Y o u r  I lls !
Port Arthur, Texas.—"I bay* tak

en Dr. Plerce'a Farorlta Prescrip
tion off and on 
when I would feel 
rundown in health 
and it always built 
me up and helped 
me a great deal In 
many ways. I 
can highly recom
mend It to be a 
wonderful m e d I • 
cine tor ailing 
women. I don’t be
lieve It ever falls If 
given a fair trial.'* 

— Mrs. D. D. Williams, 627-lOth 8L 
Obtain Dr. Pierce’s Prescription 

now, in liquid, large bottles $1.35, or 
tablets. 65c, from your druggist or 
send lOc for trial pkg. of tablets to 
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel In Buffalo. 
Ever tried Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
leta for the stomach and bowelsT 
60 Pellets. 30 cts.

/youngsters nat« 
fso listless. It'a 

Fitl Nine timet 
Truit is always 

Fchildren may not 
[meal. N o matter; 
syrup. They’ll love 
I let them have this 
^at Nature signals 
j who are fretful 
fchildren at often 
'sluggishness is 

[syrup, and within 
Isystem it cleansed

in Two W eek s!
It isn't dispositions that make tome 

urally active and athletic, and others 
what they eat, and what becomes o f 
in ten, a boy or girl who eats lots of 
on the go— up and gaining. Your 
crave fruit every day, and every 
let them have California fig 
it, never fear ! Nor ever fear t( 
rich, fruity syrup as plentifully] 
for it. They give it to tiny babici 
or feverish. And to oldei 
as sour stomach, bile, or any 
seen. One spoonful o f  the fi| 
twenty-four hours the whole] 
and in the pink o f condition, 
curring spells o f constipation’ 
further apart; fig syrup Avill 
need o f harsher measures to 
bowels regular and thorough, 
give this remarkable product with'  ̂
the confidence you could have /  
in any tonic— and with far more' 
happy results 1 Make the two--  ̂
week test so many parents have; 
made, and see if your children, | 
too, don’t respond in almost/ 
magical manner to the invig
orating influence o f the 
fruity goodness they can have In such agreeable and inno
cent form as genuine California fig syrup. The only care 
you need exercise is in purchasing this product. The genuine 
is California fig syrup, and it is “ California*’ syrup that 
you should ask for (always found ’in any drugstore) in the 
generous sixty-cent bottle.

\Vith any a  re-
L further
^remove 1
H  keep 1 the

jmay
1 all

Making It Short
In a hpal»*»l llolIywr»»>»l ronlrov«>rsT 

lx*twrsn piclnr»» men, one of the pr»v 
clueers present snhl:

“ I ran cut this short In two worJi 
— Im I’osslhle.’’

Not Big Enough
Dora— Why ilo In-r |ieople »)bjert to 

him?
Ikirls—There are seven In her fam

ily anil the car hold» only six.

Old Folks Say Doctor
Caldwell was Right

Ganders Are Drawback
in the Geese Business

(Jeese naturally mate In pairs.
line!lilies you can force upon a can 

»ler more than one m.ate. Sometimes 
you rann»>t. I should say that the av- 
erai:»* you would have to k»>ep would 
be two eanders to Hire«- an»l ;»o»slhly 
four Bee.»-. That Is one of the draw- 
backs of the Bc»‘»e business, says a 
writer In The Farmer. Y»m have to 
k»><'P too many unproductive males. 
The productive females do not lay .1 
freat numla-r of eggs, p<-rhaps 30 to 
3.'«. and unless some p.ilns la taken In 
baaling them the eggs do not hatch 
very well.

If you have plenty of roughage, 
however, they can l>e rather cheaply 
fed. Short cuttings of alfalfa or cl»>- 
ver hay may »onslst of one-third of 
the hulk of their B-ed. The other 
two thirds shouhl consist of corn 
meal, wheat bran, wheat middling» 
They slmuld have a small amount of 
anliiial matter. This feed might be 
nilx»‘il with skim milk or buttermilk 
or add about ,*> per cent of m«uit scraps 
or tankage to It. Y»m »dmuld have 
fine sand, say about one p»«un»l In li»> 
pound» of soft feed. This soft f»»'d 
should he fed quite wet. They might 
have a little wh«>le »-om at night, bm 
n»>t a great deal. Too much will make 
them so fat hy spring that the gi-ese 
eggs will not be fertile.

Bobby’s Explanation
T.Ittle Sister— 1 wonder why Feh- 

fuary has ’Jt> days every fourtli year?
Little Hr»>ther—I ain't you know , 

silly? It’s so that [leople b»'rn on the 
21hh of February can have a hirthduy 
once In a while.

ra>n’t think when any one gives yon 
a present that It isn't gidng to cost 
yon anything.

Shakespeare Ball Novel
So 8U»'ce»»ful was tlie first Shake- 

sfteure ball gl>-en by the English Speak
ing l*nl»in In Sy»lney, .New Zealand, 
last year, that It has bta-n established 
as an annual event. All dancers rep
resented characters fr»»m play* of the 
famous bar»!. Features at this year’s 
ball were the lancers, dune«-»! by sets 
drawn from ’•The Merry AVIves of 
Windsor," “Twelfth .Night," "Anthony 
and Cleopatra.’’ and "Hamlet."

Yee?
-That cigarCigar Denier 

from the cholc*-st leaf 
A’ irtlm—The choicest 

kind of plant?

Is made

leaf of what

The woman who doesn't know her 
own mind hasn't much to w»>rrv over

Knew He Would Have
Need for Checkbook

“Cnfild’’ S|iarks once reinurkiKi: "A  
little bit m»>re attention to Ismie >*nin- 
forts would kt̂ -p many Ituslmnda 
from wandering alleld. Most nten, la 
»ir»ler t»i b»il»l their jobs In slwp and 
oltl»-e, literally have to make goo») Tiia 
wife, if she Is ktH-pIng loiose. does 
n»>t feel that she has to and her la>'k 
»if ii«i per cent effort »iften lea»ls ta 
dusaster.

“Too many wlv»w are like Airs. X. 
Her hu'-lianil came home and f'liind a 
w»niderful dliir.er awaiting Imu. hts 
favorite h»Mik anil pljie ready, nod his 
slip|iers and dnoodng gown »»iDvenW 
eiitly laid out. He regarded them for 
a moment and tlien Inquired:

"Well, niy dear, how niai'h Is yoov 
account overdrawn this time?"

^  H a lf  Centum Service
IS78 •  1928

(gtiGur^
^ ^ S o a p  am / Ointment

Liinounce their

•The basis of treating slcknes.s lia.» 
hot rhiinged sln»-e Dr. Caldwell left 
>I»*dlcal College In nor since he
placed on the market the laxative pre
scription be had ns»‘d In his practU-e, 
known to druggists and the public 
sln»r> IKfJ, as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
I’epsln.

Then, the treatment of constipation, 
bllloasness, headaches, mental »lepres- 
sloB, Indigestion, sour stomach and 
other InrIlsposItloDS that result from 
»»vnstipation was entirely hy means of 
simple vegetable laxatives, herbs and 
ixwita. There are still the basis of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, which Is a 
combination of senna an»t other mild 
laxative herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for eevnstl- 
patlon, the safer for the child and for 
yon, and the better for the general 
health of all. And as you ran get re
sults In a mild and safe way by using 
Dr. Caldwell*! Syrup Pepsin, why take 
fhancos with strong drugs?

A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin will last a family several months, 
and all can use It It Is good for the 
haby because pleasant to the taste, 
gentle In action, and free from nar- 
cotltm. Tn the proper d»>se. given In 
the directions. It Is equally effective at

AT AOS aa

all âges. Elderly people wlll llnd U 
especlally Idéal. Ail drug stores bava 
the générons bottle».

We would he glad to hâve yon prove 
at Olir expense how much Dr. Cald- 
well's S.vrup Pepsin can mean to y»ni 
and yours. .Tust wrife “Syrnp Pepain," 
Montl»mIIo,IlIlnol».nnd we wlll send yon 
prepald a FREE SAMPI.E P.OTTI.E.

How often dr«* that rrieodly questiem find you full of 
pains ard aches caused by IriUney. liver and bladder 
troubles ? Keep your health while ytwi can. Begin taking 

Gold Mc»Jal Haarlem (3il Capsules at once. 
Hardy Hollanders have used this remedrfor 
over 200 years. In sealed boxes, at all druggists. 
3 sixes. L(X)k for the name on every box.

YOU
TO D A Y?

Golden Anniversary

Changinj; Breed Doesn’t
Help Effg Production

CnforturiHtcly for a groat many 
p«'oplo tlic bleu provulla thut Iho only 
way to g»‘l more oggs Is t»> change 
tb«; hrred or variot.v of birds kept. 
Merely «hanging from ono breed of 
bird' to another Is not going to make 
any linpnivpment In r*>sults. unless 
s o m e  »m»> has previously d»>ne some 
coiistrurtlve breeding with the piir- 
tietilar strain of birds »»«lected. Some 
very »r»Mlitahle records hiivo been 
made by linllvldual e»>ws in various 
breed«, and we also know that In
dividual hens In different br*-ed» of 
poultry luivp made *»>me very high 
cgg-pcoduclhin re»*ords-

Contagious Roup
C»intagi»ius roup Is a very easy dis

ease to re»'ognixe. starting usually like 
simple »-old. with a thin, watery dis
charge from the nose and eyes. This 
srcretlon has a |»e»-ullar, offensive 
o«lor. Inflammation sets Into the 
nasal passages, eyes and spacea Just 
behiw the eyeballs. Blrils often cough 
and sne«-Te and breathing hecomea 
noisy. If nssal passages hecom# 
bl(K-ked the bird« breathe thnvagb 
their months The hlnls »»»on los* 
their ap|s‘tlte and be»»»me depressed.

Prevent Toe Picking
When boxes i*f day old chicks ar

rive do not ol*en them snd alhiw the 
chicks to see ea»-h »»thcr very long. 
They will Is* hungry snd with n»> fee»l 
In the box they may qtilckly form tlie 
ua-plcklng habit. This seldom hap 
l*en« wh.n the chick« are pla»ed In 
the bnsxler hoii.«e w here the litter and 
the f**e»l hop|»er k»aq»« them bu«y 
Idleness I» tl»e foumlalloo of bad 
habits In poultry of all ages. The bus) 
h«’n on the range sehlom eats eggs o' 
polls feathers from ber flock mates.

Fo r  50 years the name Cuticura has stood for all that is best in 
Toilet Preparations for cleansing, purifving and beautifvincr the 
Skin, Scalp and Hair.

First manufactured and distributed in tlic United States, they are 
now known and used throughout the world, ever-growing demand 
necessitating llie estabUshment o f additional laboratories for their 
manufacture in Canada, England and .\ustralia.
Originated in 1878, the Cuticura Preparations have been able, 
througli their wonderfully effective sui)or-creamy emollient qualities, 
to meet the constantly changing demands of successive generations, 
and are today held in highest esteem for all the needs o f the daintiest 
o f modem toilets.
The Cuticura Preparations consist of;

Cuticura Soap Cuticura Ointment
Cuticura Talcum Cuticura Shaving Stick

Each is a liighly developed product, with the Medicinal, soothing and 
heahng properties o f Cuticura so delicately and delightfully blended 
that they are imique in Toilet Requisites.

P o t t e r  d r u g  and  c h e m ic a l  Co r p o r a t io n

Sole Proprietors of the 
Cuticura Preparations

Main Offices and Laboratorisi 
MALDEN, MASS., U. S. A.

Mania
3KMBI
Munuc

This ammmcsMDt 
is appearing lo-»lay in 
newspapers Uiroiigl»- 
out UKi warhL
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C liY  MEAT MARKET
w M »KLL. Prop 

AIwut* a Choice Stock of

Fresh and Cured Meats
NO LCNJH SUPPLIK8

FREE DELIVERY; PHONE US
ir Nonrice Will PItase Yon

-iK PRKPAKED TO TAKE 
i^AREOr YOUR

PASTIME THEATRE
Clareuduu. FenuH

 ̂S&tnrday, Mareh IJih
MILTON SILLS in

The Valley of the Giants
Hia b>at rule A Kr«at ator; of
I « 0  Sated adventnre and love in 

I the redwooda Alao Good Com* 
edy 10c 3Ca

'dundav Taeadar 12th and 13lh 
TdE MARVEL MOVIE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHliRCH POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Per Diatrict Juda^ 
100th Judicial Diatriet 

A J FIRES

Minittvr Ja>per Bogue. from 
Amarillo, will be in Hedlar again 
neit Sundaf, March llth, and 
will preach at the P int Chriitian
c b a r o b a t l l a  m and 7 30 p m. | -

A cordial inritatioD ia extandad Pnr Diatrtat Attorney 
to eferyocdy | lOO Judicial Dietrict

’■ j JAS. C (Jimmie) MARAM
SEED SYKKT POTATOKS— | _________________________ ___

12 00 a buahel.
L. A Punn.

[Dry Cleaning Metropûlis NOTICE OF CITY ELEGTiGN
Notice ia hereby given that an 

Election f.aa been called In the 
'  ind V or rainv daya-without I City of Uedley, Texaa. on the

tor liiTinjj you tbe tame work Word» cannot de»criba it Xuogday in April. li»2S. the
the Urge plaota. Call at lor Vou va never »eeii anything like 3rd day of April,

Jnick Service

R.R. MOBLEY. OK Tailor
I P tlO N E  121

Kuíáiian’s Barher Shop
VN. H. Hd^aian, Prop. 

Kxpert FoDsorial Work.
liot and Cold Baths.

V oil \N ill Bp ripasipd Witt
< Aiir SprvH>p. T r v  I i

CHURCH OF CH RIST
The 'herch of Christ will have 

preachii'g on the !i-»t %r d fourth 
Sardav» in each month by Bro 
J J Padgett

<̂’ e will continue to have our 
.vo'ing oeople'« prayer and goe». 
lion meeting on Sunday night». 
Evtribmry 1« inmed to attend 
ihexe meeting» and help ua »mg 
and pray that the Lord » work 
miy uo on over the bead of all 
•»(.poking power».

It A «S Fox Odlit e» and Para
mount Netta 10c tOc

A’ ednaeday.Thuredar. 14ih ISthj 
A GREAT TOMEDY

Smile Brother Smile
Mile» af fun. Tba “ traveling 
aalesman’* with a » weetie in ev'ry 
latra Alao Cartoon Comedy and 
ParamooBt Newa 10c 30c

QUEEN THEATRE
Saturdav. lOih

Saturday Night will be

Surprise Night
You’ll ba surpriaed at the West 
era lecture wu ar« »iiuwirg on 
thia day Alsu Our Gang Cohj- 
e 1 y 10c 25c

TJ2H, for thè purpose of elccting 
a M a?or and fiva (51 .Aldermen lo 
aerve thè City of Bedley tur ibe 
cuming year.

By order of thè City Counuil 
A Vinyard, Mayor of thè 
Citv of Uedley, Traaa 

W B MotUtt, City Secretar^.

Mr and Mrs P E Anderson 
nf l’ .ainview viaited ir. tbu J W . 
Noel borne the past week.

SUDAN S E E D -I f  you want 
Sudan Seed gel them now wuiie 
they 're cheap

P R. Crcziar

Y. P. M. S .

P .1 Filtgera'd and family left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth, where 
they will make their home Mr 
and Mr» T K McDaniel and 
>oys went with them to vuit for 

a while.

PLUMBING WORE
I I I  g a n d  General Repair Work
i till Vii~ J \f/ Wood.

NOTICE

The Y P M S. met at the 
home of Mr» Maatarson with th) 
intention of having a picnic, bo’ 
the weather would not permit. 
It was then decidtd the meeting 
• boold be a ancial gathering 

Ga« Fit I Tnu'# were thirteen present and 
three ntw mem hers

The regular meeting will be 
held next Wednesday, with the 
fodowing program

JERSEY MALF.- At the J K. 
B!anken»hip home $2 CO caab 

Prank Simmuua

Jfff Pinte left Wednesday for 
Oklahoma City, where he will 
grab onto another new Feid for 
one of hik customer»

For District Clerk
MRS FLORA G WHITR 
O T 8M1TU

Par County Judge
CURTIS K THOMPSON
J. J. ALFXANDFU

For County Clerk
U M.(Keoay) LANE 
MRS WILLIK GOLDSTON 
MRS. R. 0. SMITH 
W G. WORD

For Tax Assessor
MISS RULA NAYLOR 
W. A. ARMSTRONG

' For SberiiT and T*i Colleeior 
I W A. PIERCE 
I 8. C BELL

D A. (Day») KELLY 
M. W. MOSLEY

For County Attorney
K. Y, KING

For County Troaeiirer
MRS LINNIR CAUTHKN

For Uoanty Commiaaiucer 
Precinct 3

J F STILES

For Public Weigher at Uedley 
J LES HAWKINS '

Keiiiember I still have a com 
píete line of Stamped (iood.» 

Adams Dry Goods .It Notions.

The Lay o f a Hen
■ Four .Act Poultry Play ---------

D R E A M L A N D  T H E A T R E  
M E D L E Y

THURSDAY, MARCH 15
S t a r t in f  at 7 :3 0  p. m . S h a rp

\ H lI.\ IO R O i;S  E D liC A T IO N .^ L  P l A Y .  with v ita l 
fa rts  to every firm e r  or  pou ltry  roan. Brirfi you r wife 
and en joy  a f i o i l  laii^h. A fter the play iliore will 
Kiveo away a F r e e  A tte n d a n ce  P r iz e *-

A Dry Mash Se lf  Feed er
NO A D M IS S IO N  W I L L  B E  C H A R G E D

PreieuleJ tbrouRh the courtesy o f

B.tKNEji & H.ASTINGS (TROCEKY CO. 
auJ S.Mt t U PRODUCE CO.

Children unaccoiupauied by parents not admitud

F r e e  A d m iss io n  T ic k o ts  m ay be se cu re d  at

B A R N E S  & H A S T IN G S  G R O C E R Y  
and S M IT H  P R O D U C E  H O U S E

J .  C . Coffey , M . D.
Phyiiciau and Surgsoi 

Hedley, Texas

Residence Phone I.’IJ 
yftice Ph**ne 8 ■"

J . W . W E B B , M . D.
Physician aud Surgeon 

Bedisy, Texas

Phone 8
Residence Phone 20

We are now equipped to do 
y o u r  Harne»» Erpair'i^g and 
Aaio Top and Curtain work All' 
w.irk guaranteed and price» arc 
I gtit Give us a trial '

AMERI :.fN SHOE SHJP

I j u - t  htviiia some o f t  be new-j 
•t «ti l«?s la Ch.ffon and Service 

'  r ighl Hoi-e
.Adams Dry Gcod* A Notionc

Bible leaaon —Johnnie Webb, 
leaner

Let MeTeil Too a Story—Opal 
Heath

Thrilling Story from Kaausie 
Gakium— Loyce Wo.id.

The next meeting will be at 
Parker Creek, if the weather 
permit». If not. we will meet at 
M ra Ma»ter»on's.

Ali girl» from twelve yeare up 
are invited. The Society i» do 
ing good work, and we hope for

I WANTEDr—One or two milk 
I eaetomers. Mre. Snodgra»» in 
I east Hedley.

Po»lma>ter J. M Everett wa* 
a bukinese visitor to Klestra a 
couple of days this week.

f^ur o d tiae friend Ren Kemp-: greater success in toe future, 
m. of the Nay or commanity,l -------------------------

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
OF SCHOOL T RU STEES

hi» ou’'tharìg» fora subs.:ripiion 
( rder Saiureay

FOR S VLK -B.ALED HAY 
See E L Mevi», 

Gilè». Tr xas

Notice is hereby given that an 
E'ection will be held ia Hed.ey, 
Texas, on the first Saturday in 
.April 1926, the same being the

________________  7ib day of April. 1926, for the
WE HAVE OONTHACTED for . electing three (3)

Eggs from J S Groom s Kinglet Trustees for the Ued ey Icde- 
Barred Rocks, and can furnish Peadent School District to serve 
baby chick, each wtea f^om ‘

W 1 Rams.same.

i
Mernnhia Poultry Farm.

J. B
President B ard. 

Mastersuo, Secretary.

S e rv ice ,  Quality, Right 
Prices  and Appreciation

D IA V O L O  C O A L — B e st  forty  
y e a rs  ago— B e st today. You  
w ill find It at

Cicero  Smith Lum ber
H ed ley  C o m p a n y  T e x a s

Mr and Mrs P L Dishman 
and Mrs Ramey W'estberry vi», 
ited in Amarillo Wednesday

Vt e Are Headquarters for

Lum ber, Coal, Building 
Material

Good Q u ality  P ro m p t S e rv ic e  
F a ir  T re a tm e n t H oneat V a lu e s

J .  C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
E. R. HOOKER, Looel Mgr.

Charley Barrett was a visitor 
to Amsriilo Wednesday.

BabyChicksIBabyGhicks!
TWO BIO HATCHES A WEEK’ 
Our Chicks are BRED TO LAY 
and we Trap-Nest to prove it.

Wttoff,»rS 0  White Leghorns, 
TbompsuB Ringlet Barred Racks. 
R C. Rhode Island Reds, and a 
liDiited amount of White Wyan 
dotta. Our Pricas range from 
$12 50 to $85 00 per hundred.

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
I. W Tboaaaon dt Sun, Owners

60 to DADDY N IPPER 'S  
I Candy Kitchen &  Filling Station

for your Osa, Oila. Candies 
Cold Drinks 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
Cakaa, Canned Goods, Groceries 

CHEAP PRICES

L O O K !
NEW FORI)

Car is here!
and VW8 will be glad to give you a dem 
onstration as to what ail it will do.
There  is nothing left undone on this 
car. It ’s ail that Ford Motor Co. claims  
--and then some. Y o u ’ll be surprised  
when you ride in this car. W e have it 
here to show  you all about it. Com e  
and let us take you out for a ride.

WE HAVE THE BEST AIR CLEANER 
for tbe cloth upholstering in your car. So 
bring it to us and we will clean your car 
the first time FREE. Just bring thia “ ad”  
to us and we will clean the inside for you 
without cost,

Hedley Motor Co.
Hedley, Texas

;i


